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·COMING UP INSIDE 

THuRsDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1995 IssUE 47 IN OUR 4?'rn YEAR 

Views wide apart 
on wolf release 

A public bearing in 8ocmro Wed
neada3r illuatratecl the continuing 
differencea between ranc:hen and 
environmentalists on a proposal to 
reintroduce the Maican wolf into 
sections of New Muico and Ari
zona. 

Although the mood waa polite, 
the differencea in viewpoints among 
the 300 people attending were 
sharp. 'lbe list of tboae who wanted 
to apeak erew 110 Ion& the four.bour 
11888ion had to be utended another 
ball-hour. 

Check Monday's paper for the 
full story on the hearing sponsored 
by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser
'Vice. 

Health fairs in 
county next week 

'ftLe 1•ncom County Public 
Health Department, Lincoln 
County Medical Center and Home 
Hulth Servicea of~ County 
an 8pOil80ring a MdMGrheilth 
fairs. 

'Ibi8 is the third year for the 
health fain, fea.turmg &ee flu 
shots. imm.mriwationa, blood ecreen
ing dutdra, c:boleateroland eluC08e 
lleni8Di.ne. ami mv testing and 
counseling. 

'lbe echeclule and loeatione for 
the health f'airB follow: 

MONDAY, ocr. 21 
- Ruido8o: 10 a.m. to fi p.m. 

Monday at the Ruidoso Convention 
and Ci'Vic Events Center. 

TUESDAY, OCT. 2o& 
-Lincoln: 9 a.m. to 12 noon at 

La Placita {the old Carab~Uol 
hoW18). 

- San Patricio: 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
at the San Patricio Senior Citizen's 
Center. 

- Capitan: 9 a.m. to noon at the 
Capitan Schools old gym. 

- Carrimzo: 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. at 
the Carrizozo Schools multipurpose 
room. 

Mayor Shaw to be 
roasted Friday 

Ruidoso Mayor Jerry Shaw will 
feel the heat Friday when she's 
roasted by friends and foes at an 
annual bash spoll801'8d by the 
Ruidoso Evening Lions. 

'l1le grilling will atart about 7 
p.m. after I!IOIIUl IIOCializing at 6:30 
{J.ID. 'Debts are $16 per peraon and '2& per c:ouple fOI' hun d'oeuvre&. 
Proeeede &om the good-natured 
ballhina will provide acholanhipa 
for IOCBI high achool atudenta. 

INSIDE 

Taste of reality 
Ruidoso High School studenta enter the Reality Check store during their lunch break Monday. The 
popular store features snacks. sandwiches, school supplies. and soft drinks. Reality Check Is one 
ot &everal new school lunch o~ns that have created a substantlallncrease In student use. 
PleaSe See related story on Pa{iti10. 

Ban affects fuelwood cutters 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

While people cutting their own 
firewood won't be included in a tim
ber cutting ban on the Lincoln Na
tional Forest, the ban will affect 
BJDall commercial fuelwood cutters. 

Th.e ban i8 in response to a Fed
eral Distriet Court ruling aimed at 
protecting the habitat of the 
Maican spotted owl. 

Smne or the busine8888 that sell 
wood for fuel have stoekpiled 
enough to finish out the winter, but 
others are scrambling to find wood 
to cut on private land. 

Jerry Hawkea, who manages the 
Smokey Bear District of the Lincoln 
National Foreat around Ruidoso, 
aaid 7 4 projects were stopped in the 
local district. About 900 
permitholden in the region have 
been negatively affected, he said. 

A federal judge in Arizona con
cluded Aug. 24 that the Forest Ser
vice is not ecmplying with the 
Endangered Spec:iea Act. 1be judge 
stopped all timber harvest ac
tivities in Arizona and New Mexico 
until forest officials conduct more 
biological studim~ with the as
Billtaace of the U.S. Fish & Wildlife 
Service. 

Responding to that order, the 
'Regional Forester on Aug. 25 
directed all national forests in the 
two states to halt timber harvest 
acti'Vities with the exception of per
sonal fuelwood cutting. 

Until the Forest Service is able 
to clarify the scope or the injunc
tion, everything else is on hold. 

"This has been going on since 
September," Hawkes said. "Our 
problem is that all this baa been 
done (to protect) the habitat of the 
endangered Mexican spotted owl. 
Yet, the piAon-juniper areas where 
fuelwood cutting was allowed is not 
their usual habitat. 

"We use tree cutting as a tool to 
improve wildlif'e habitat, watershed 
conditions and the land," Hawkes 
said. 'Without it, soil erosion occurs 
and gullies form, because the trees 
are so thick. We're trying to make 
up for the laclt of fires, the tool na
ture used to use to clean off the 
forest floor and clean out weak 
trees." 

Reed Stirman or Ruidoso is one 
or the cutters who lOBt his place to 
work in the foreRt and only has a 
mnall reserve of wood. Although the 
fuelwood busine&s is not his only 
source of support, it's significant in-

come, he said. 
Stinnan was cutting wood on 

Gavilan Ridge when the court order 
was issued. 

"I wish the judge could see the 
difference t~ since we've been 
cutting," StinnBil said. "The grass 
is waist high and the deer come 
right up while we're working. Be
fore, it was so thick with trees no 
sunlight could get through." 

The price of fuel wood is bound to 
go up if the order stays in place, 
Stirman said. 

Ren' Bustamante, who operates 
Tree Masters Inc. in Alto, said most 
or his wood comes from projects on 
private ranches and he has stock
piled enough to last through the 
winter season. He still cuts trees 
for power eompanies with ease
ments on forest land. 

"1be (court) order came in late 
for this year," Bustamante said. 
"Most timber men drop it (cut 
wood) in the summer. The wood 
needs time to cure. It shouldn't af
fect them much this year." 

Hawkes is opt.imistic the court 
will either modify its order soon, or 
an Bp'8ement will be worked out 
with the environmental groups who 
Please see FuelwOOd, page 2A 

Property tax bills on the way 
by DIANNE STALLINGS totalled $213.2 million and non-
Ruidoso Nawa Staff Writer residential, $113.2 million. 

Lineoln Count;y property tu Th.e new development, alongside 
biDa will be mailed over the next a •light inereue in old valuea, will 
two weeD. delivering the D8Wll that generate $9,425,208 in property 
101118 property owner& have taus for the eounty thia yellr com
dreaded 8ince hearing the entire • pared to $9,060,969 for 1994. 
eounty •• n-uaeued tbia year. About $10 million in tuable 

The number of property tax bil1e property value wu loat to the 
beiDc JIJJI11ed tbia year, 26,834, county beca11111 of eumpti01l8 

·. np•ent an iDcreae of 274 over claimed by propeJty .owners, aid 
19M. 'Dle iDcreue resulted ftom ~lou& Whittaker of the ClOUilty ,.. 
the cnation ol new pan:eU throuah aeuor'• Clftice. 
aubdividiDI and the break-up of A $2,000 eamption f'or f8m0ies 
101M ranchel or bupr tracta. ll8id. "' livinl in tbe eGUJl9 and ownina a 
County Tnamrer Joen Park. home wu panted to 2,055 ap

Property taue are delinquent if 
not paid within 30 day& after the 
due date 14 Nov. 10 for the first half 
and AprillO for the second half'. 

Tue• m leu than $10 can\ be 
paid in balvu. lntereat wiD aeaue 
at 1% per month. A minimum pen
alty of $6 will be c:lulqed on delin-
quent tmrea. · 

To protest any upect of the tu 
bill, the lint hall o( the tu must be 
paid before Dec. 10. A daim for 
refund then may be 61ed in diatriet 
court in Canizozo by Jan. 9. 

'Jhe lltatHDandated reaueM- pJieanta and tota1Jed $3.9 mOJion. 
ment drove the tauNe velue of VeteraM elaimed nearly $2 mil
propei't) in the county up about lion in epmptiou. Non-profit 
18«. from t279 milliCIIl in 1994 to II'OUJMI and Church• lied for near-

----------- $828.1 in 1991. Bllihtial valUM ly $4.6 million in aa:DptiOIUI. 

For more information about the 
tu 8tllt.nent, eall the treuurer'• 
oflice at (lOIS) 648-2397. Quemou 
.bout the •••e•ed value m the 
property llhould be directed to the 
...-..or'1 olllee at (605) 648--2808. 
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Sensuous statue 
sparks criminal 
charge by citizen 
by KATHLEEN McDONALD attorney general. If they refuse, 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer Johnston and Vinson will have to 

A Ruidoso busineu owner has prosecute, Butts said. The duo may 
charged artist Candyc:e Garrett have to settle for the latter. They 
with the crime or displa,ying suual- cannot hava a private attorney 
ly oriented material& harmful to prosecute for them. 
minora. 

Dennis Johnston's unusual Please see Sculptunt, page 2A 
citizen criminal complaint refers to 
the statue of a man and a woman in 
a 8BDIIUOUB poae Garrett earved this - · 
summer outside her Sudderth 
Drive studio. 

He said he filed the criminal 
complaint- to find the loc:al legal 1 . 
limit to public diaplQ"B. 

Garrett's art ia ·wonderf'ul." but 
the open Bidewalk display of the 
statue is not, he said. 

.. 1 want to aee where the city 
st.ands on tbie. where are our 
lintl," he .aid. "Maybe thia is the 
limit, people in the aet of MDial in
tercourse or semal activity right 
out in public display." 

Johnston saicl he has never met 
Garrett. and never looked at the 
statue up close, even though his Garratt works on her sculpture. 
shop, Johnston's Jewelers, i.e just a 
few blocks down the street. 

The highly-visible sculpture has 
been the subject of heated debate in 
this community. It was shipped 
Oct. 8 to a TezaB resident who com
missioned it, but Johnston still 
wants to find out what the law al
lows. 

Garrett. 48, is now starting an
other commisaioned piece of a 
seven-foot female nude that wu re
quested by a Ruidoso man. Because 
of the "dust factor" and its size, 
Garrett said she definitely plans to 
carve the piece outdoors 88 she did 
the last one. 

Johnston'& complaint, co-signed 
by Pastor Ed Vinson of Capitan's 
Christ Community Fellowship, was 
filed yesterday at magistrate court. 

V1D80n has stronger feelings 
about the art than Johnston, saying 
the statue itself is obscene. 

"Just its being in public view is 
offensive to me," Vinson said. 

Garrett pleaded innocent of the 
charge after being notified of the 
complaint by Judge William Butta. 

Butta said a trial will be sched
uled within the nezt 45 days. He 
told Garratt abe baa the right to a 
jury trial, and may waive that 
rieht. "' eu•• there's a group out 
there that doesn't appreciate art, 
does not undentond art, and i8 
fighting it," Garrett •aid. "I gueu 
fear'& behind everything, but I don't 
know what they're afraid of." 

If found pilty or the mis
demeanor c:harJe, Garrett could be 
sentenced to a mazimum year in 
jail and/or a $1,000 fine. 

"11Us is a nuisance," GII!Tett 
said. "I'm just tr.vine to do my own 
work in my own place, minding my 
own bliBinesB, and all this hap
pens." 

Garrett baa hired eriminal at
t.omeyl Gary Mitchell and Adam 
Rafkin to defend her. 

"They're eager to tab this on," 
Garrett aaicl. ·ru take thia as tar as 
I have to." 

Johnaton'• co:z!:!"t was lied 
without a law e ment ofticer, 
110 it can only be pro~ecuted by the 
oftleu of the diatrict attomey or the 

Citizen's charge 
could be test of 
New Mexico's law 

Ruidoso Police Chief Lanny 
Maddox says Candyee Garrett's 
suggestive sculpture apparently 
doesn't violate any municipal 
laws. 

However, Maddox told Dennis 
Johnston about a state law that 
may apply to Johntson's objec
tions. 

Whether the state law is ap· 
plicable ia up to a judge's discre· 
tion, Maddox said. 

.. Once (a court) establishes 
what is obscene to an entire pop
ulation, then you have a starting" 
point for restrictions," Maddox 
said. 

Otherwise, the definition of 
obscenity "is up to each individu
al's interpretation," he said. 

The state law is general and 
vague, Madda aaid. It refers to 
the aale or distribution of art 
which diapl~s genitalia in aou
al actB and which iB harmful to 
minora. 

The Bculpture W8B B cmmni&
aioned piece, so Garrett wasn't 
diatributina or selling it. Nor 
WBB there a display of genitalia, 
Maddox said. Therefore, the po
lice left Garrett alone. 

JohnstAln will have to prove 
the 8CU1pture was harmful to 
minors in order for Garrett to be 
found Juilty, Ruidelo Magistrate 
Judge William Butta said. 

Aa deaeribed by the state-law, 
material harmfW to minors is 
"patently ofFensive to the 
pnwail.iaw 8landards in the 
adult community u • whole 
with respect to what is suitable 
material for minon." 

'11le law ...., atate1 material 
hannftal to minan "predomi· 
IUllltly appeal. to tbe prurient, 
lhamefW or morbid intereat of 
minon," and ia "utterly without 
.........,..,. 80Cial importance for 
miaon.· 
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TALE OF THE TRAIL 
D New Orleans 
woman keeps 
diary of Cowboy 
Symposium ride 

(Fallaul ...... dWy .. by 
1lari HJJll ... ,.. ~£in. 
cola~Caur~Jo,~um 
lnJll.W. lui....._ Blw u a Tima
l'lt:lquu-ir&Nf!lll Or-

. ,.,.. La.) 

Boy a_. D8YBr had it .. good! 
The Lineoln Ciiun&J" Cowboy 

Sympoai- Trail Bids .... achedul
ed to meet britlht and early on a 
cold, crispy 'l'uead!Q' moraing in the 
Ruidoso DuwnB parking Jot at 8 
a.m. We arrived at 1 a.m. What can 
I I!Q"' We were ili!lODgthe city 
slic:kers. 

"We" oonatituted the fallowing 
, four COWIIirlo: Cheryl FriBcbhertz, 
·· Phyllia Taylor (who owne Circle 

Bar West In Tinnie), and Haari 
· · Hall (youre truly~ all &om New Or
• leans; aad Cillo Dickineon of Lin-
. eoln. We called oureelvea 111o Bad • 

Girls. 
1he festivities had commenced 

· tbe night before with a "Getting to 
. ·Know You party" at the Enehant
. ment Inn. Everyona wae greetad 

with warm emilee, cold drinks, doli-
• cious hon d'oeuvres, delightful en
tartolnment and great bic 
"horiys." Later tbat night, we 
dreamed of straddling a saddle and 
riding into the wild, wild west. 

Forget ha"ring a good hair d!Q' 
aad perfect makeup. We had to 
heul horeaa, taek, feed, tonto and 
persoaal bel~ to our rendez
YOUB. It all impoeaible. How 

·-wen we going to pack champagne, 
wine, caviar, marg:aritaa. brie 

· cheex, Pepperidge farm oookies 
. aad other bare naeeaaities into 
• thoae tiny little saddlebags? 

Elu:itement begon to reaeh a ere
....., ... other horae trailara and 

. li!IDlOftjjjjj ridsre began te liD the 
: peeudo arena Buck Baams, coor
d;nator of the event, gathered all 
tbe wanna-bes around and distrib
utad hand-tooled leathar name togs 
to all participating buckaroos n.o 
~veoir nametags broke the ice. 

Jmmedlntely, we were all new best 
"friends. 
· Gene Melton of Ruidoeo was as
·aigoed the role of fearleesleadsr 

and - -.ted OD tile ride by 
Torey B8debuah and Will B!FI X 
ofOraham, Tau; CanJiae .a
and .Julio Miller ofBuid- Ilonru; 
and Gene Melton's IOD, 8bans (Joe, 
he'a named after lbe movie "Sbans" 
lltaniDc Alan Ladd). 

Buc:k !Jeams of Graham waalbe 
-box, and Cecil Chino .... 
our auicJe tbrouP tile MMMJimt 
Apac:heBaearvalioa. 

Othera ... tile ~ride 
were Jug and Juon Ca of Fort 
Worth. Tau; llollby Buns
Sophia, N.C.; .J!mmy and Do7Jeae 
Hope... or~ 'l'eau; 
Funtoln FleweDen, Oily HaniB aad 
Marcie- ofBaidoao; Ailn PoJ.. 
lard Kinrum and Joe Kinnan of San 
Patricio; and Jena Hall of Capitan. 

Cowboy Scrimsbiere supplied 
the ateady ateeds far tbe various 
novices and wranglers without 
mounts. 

Everyona was chomping at tbe 
bit to hit tbe Mescalero Indian 
Ba!lllrYition and hepn to hollar 
"Hi-ho Silvar" when alpha lsadsr 
Molton gave tbe aignal to move out 
Bingle file. Aa we were porfeotinc 
our jog-trot, I DYOrheard Cheryl 
hiaaing to ona of our trail...._ "I 
am not interested in the ctift'.ance 
between a cinch strap aad a breast 
strap. Juat tell me 8YOJ)'thiJJII I 
need to know that will save my 
life." 

As our caravan rambled up into 
the aamie mountains, the trees be
gan to take on a richar shade of 
groan, tbe blue sq aeemed mere ln
tenae, the air amelled sweetar aad 
the huatling highw!Q'- along with 
time - eeaeed te aBiat. One of our 
faithful ramrods soon spotted an 
oasis at high noon. denoting it was 
time to dismount and enjoy a little 
BUBtenance. Will, the keeper of our 
trusty pack hone, supplied us with 
cool libations but we wen hungry 
for more. The dinner beD reng. 
Lunch! Cowpokes dsshed to the 
epread. 

'Where are the napkins and 
utensils?" I asked. . . ... 

"What'd you S!Q'?" Jerry .... 
rosponded. "I wae married for 'Ill 
years, .. rm hard of hearing." 

"Juat cowbO) •p," grinnad Buck, 
his blue eyes twinkling. 

That was just enough motivation 
for Cille to tear off a narrow piece 
of cardboard to dip into ajar of 
mayonnaise. We had utenaila. 

Moane and groans filled tbe 
grove when Melton. Sr .• threw hia 
leg over his new gr!Q' gelding. His 

-u... -tbatwehadtofallaw .... 
"Bowqclooolbe-••-

1utT' cried.,.,...... and .Jimmy. "'t ....._..after a hot hath, • 
npliod llollby. 

"Wba& hot bath1" _ ... 
Do,leuaaohe-.datherun
foqjW!c uddle. 

Tbere ... - OOIII1by at 
rwery tum and when we oettled 
dlnm at lbe OIUI ofourtlntday In 
lbe Wad ofBadwd;meat, our site 
-~ae. 

Buc:k had parlretl tbe lfoll!rwaod 
movie ohuc:kwacoo under a white 
canvu tup. He had a dugoul bum
iDe with briabt nil ooala aad hepn 
to pull out Hulk Hepn-aiaod black 
east iran pota aad pans In IM!IY 
shape imaginable. Pamela Melton 
andJ........,Sanderaon i1Ji1188n'dae 
IOU& ebef8far Buc:k and Tony. They 
began to chop, ba1uo aad cook. 111o 
BadGirla bepn to aip champagne, 
II8Viii" appolizerii and chill wine far 
dinaer. Hew else were wa gaing to 
be able to put up our teobi and lbe 
pickat line far our horaea? 

As we debated our diJemma, 
JOIIDC Sbaae aa..-red up to our 
campsite. We all stared at each 
other and smiled. 

111o dinaer bell raDII out once 
apin (I wea already Jeaming to 
aalivata at lbe sound, just lib lbe 
clog In Pavi.Vs tbelll)'). What a 
llJII1'iiill There wae golclen chic:kan· 
fried steak, COUDIIy gravy, fresh 
green ......... garlic maobed 
potatoes, IJiscuito and bubbly poaeh 
cobbler. 

Oh weD, I thought, I11 rids it off 
tomorrow. 

After the last hit of oobbler wae 
devoured, Nathaniel Chee, member 
of the Apache Tribe and authentic 
medicine man, inb'odw:ed everyone 
JIRI&ent to tbe eeremDDial daaee of 
tbe Mountoln Gods. Five Mescalaro 
Indiana i1Ji1188n'd in fulldresa aad 
full blaelt body paint and proeeeded 
to daaee aad c:heut around a bon
fire that waalarpr than life. It waa 
faaeinating to·watdl- almost ethe
real. When tbe religious ritual wae 
over, Chee invited ua to dance to 
the rhythmic beat oftbe drums. We 
were thrilled. 

The nat lllOl'lling, we were 
awakened by the delicious aroma of 
fresh, blaelt coJTee and the panic:kod 
voices of Jug and Jaeon. Horees had 
eludsd father aad aon. Cecil and 
Funtoln volunteered to help Jug in 
his eearch. They all SPlit up and, 
within 20 minutes, Chino retumed 

with twe fimNeuod pndigala. or cooilpositiaa, "'Dun\ Dnam 1my 
oouree, then..., had to so and look More." 
f ... Funtoin and Jug. n.o Bad Girla 8JIIoyed 111e -

After the duet aettJad,-..... tolnmentln style. Bobbie--
joyod a heady IJreald'aot or llllll had come up tbe trail carry~uc 
8C1'8111bled ... with ..... , pep- ClJ8I;a], longftmnned wine ..... 
- oniane, -·-and==- After a Jongnightofwine and 

bi~te-&Dd ~~does-_.!.~- oong, Cillo and I deeided to sleep 
""' ··-~- wulortheetera.No-. We ware 

~good when you are out- ptt!JIIIcnioty. 
uwno; No ODe could anawar, we II¥ Jnmlnnate and 1......, nulely 
just kept on stulliDc oorlilcea. awalmned e~ lbe -day by 
~~=~thetbe _.a Gene when he yelled, "WJua JiUiiio ...,.. ,.... • ._ bruSh. euais tbior 
They came- a V88t and beauU- "What kind io it?'' ;palled hec:k 
fuJ plain tbat .......,..lib a eeene Oily. 
-tile movie "Daacea with Gene answered with great 
Wolvea." It wae bnal:htekiug. We trep"~-"-- -..---'--"-- and ~s 
rodethroucbtbatuni plsln iiilt.;;:;; . .:-o'........... "' 
d-.1 with ;yellow wll::;: and We could 1uir1Jbo weah our W. 
etoPPed for lunch on Dub Williams' much Jeso try to applyma...,..a, eo 
ranch. we deeided to oat hreekfaat lnatead. 

The amall of singed hair hiliiC in Buoon beats ma-.:a any time. 

::t.=.t~==~: ...!~=~:a~=-
- getting aeaeoaed. UDbelmownet to us, the best wes 

We bid Willi-• adieu and aet ;yet to come. 
out to look for thet oveniDe'a eamp. IluDwords lib "steep" and 

ald ...... 
....... gradouolywlwdeered to 

be laet, and we _cdr_ You eould 
hear "la·haao" aad ";yee-hawa" all 
~thewllq:The..........,. 
aDd tbe~ - haYiDa 
~justllbThe~-~ 
llher-we hadp the odeofl 
lbe envelope. . . - ., 

As weliqed lllong.lbe pali, be
cam&IIIIIIOwarand--6nn 
iiiJIIII08Iad we sand Will up ilhoad to 
blaze a trail- 111o lee c:heste Gil hlo 
pack horee ware cultbla a wide 
ewath lhn!uch the ......te. We.·. 
loamod that ...... do-. _pur
pnae. They an DOt just for loolaL 

Our final postoral ......... : 
a lup maadow mvered with
--What~n.o 
Bad Gllb;.....uttad onelaet daed 
togathtr_ We col!eeted -trusted 
horess and cantarad aeroxlbe. 
field. HaaveJL It wu tantamouDt to 
ridiae Pep...._ We came to a bait, 
tumod onto a rood aad eon&ont..d 
reality In lbe farm of a &eewe,y. 

After alt it was our 1sat night.., "Suowy River" were iiYI!Ibeard com-
the trail and ..., otill had a few. ing &om the moutbe of repeat Dieeppointmant and maJan. 
bottles ofKandall Jac:kaoa to kill ridarL Our aurell>olad equines kept choliaeetln. Butae our......., 
Our lsaders foand !"'e mon on clialhing. I lmew whet wes walked- tile sroands at the 
gorgeous plaee to~·~ wes a ahead and wae eapr to mest lbe CowboySympoaimn atGJanooo, I 
luahly~ area WJthjuet eballenp again. All at once, we ea:~ 
enough daaem1 &Jr.our- tant.- · ·-8ttho ti!P'tlf'jjft...,.IDiiiY'""'' '" 

"'TI>ioisaw......e;Jooaaid· ...... stei!J>1Ifade;'starillll,_lhl!lllf&d""" .._._ riidiiii'IWtbia 
emphatically. And we allqreed. of our stirrups, dlnmlnto a v.r,. wondroUI tOnitory. I eJailiid"ci\IU 

After a banquet of cherbroilod emallcnMeo. at Gene with hio clog Rowdy 18P-
ribeyo eteaka, sliood potatoes, aour- "Bow do wept down thersr piJ18 at hio horee'o hotmlo. And I 
aeamed corn with chile, hismita squsalad 0.- felt privileged tbat I had tbeop-
and choooJste sauerkraut cake, all "In Binele me and nicely apaeed ~&J' to ride alongaiole opeeial 
of the bow-legged ridare aet around apart," retorted Tony. incli¥idualajust lib them-
the ........ Hng compfire aad Jistenad EverJooe Gbeyed. Hewevar, no It made 1118 proud, eo I · 
to tbe poeme and aonga delivered one wantad to got behind Marcie. ot:raigbtened up my ohoaldera, oat 
by Cowboy Sympoaium fowulor B..,. .Her mare had a bright red ribbon tall in lbe uddJs and held my bud 
Reed, Buck, Funtoln, WiD and attachod to her toil. By tbe thin! hiP aa we led our borax paet tbe 
Jena. Jena truted us to her Jstast d!Q', we all knew what tbat meant: envious c:rowda. 

Fuelwood------------ Sculpture---------------------
X:Ontlnued from page 1 A 
'filed the suit. 

"'I think we will reach a settle
:ment." he aaid. "This is a serious 
7aituation. Tree harvesting for fuel
:wood provides employment in the 
:COunty." 
· Thet type of activity hae little in 
:common with large timber opera
tions that cut down whole stands of 
trees. 
: A commercial fuelwood permit 
l:Ould go for aa low u $10 after the 
bidding is finished, he said. 
: "They bid for tbe permits and 
:whet they Jill)' depends on a lot of ractors like where it's located, how 
JtBBY it ia to reach, the size af the 

"If I can't find 
the problem, 
I talk to the 

. engzneers 
who created 
the car." 

wood. the amount of wood aad how 
much extra work we ask for"' 
Hawkes said. "Often we ask the~ 
to fall emaller trees thet they can't 
really use and we mark other ones 
to be saved thet they'd like to cut." 

The Forest Service )laa been 
trying to work out a solution, 
Hawkes said. Staff compiled a list 
of more than 900 activities 
determined to not affect tbe owl or 
ito habitat. Ths list incl udss treiJ 
construction, prescribed buming, 
timber stand improvement, road 
maintenance, campground con· 
ll1:ruclion, fire protection, persoaal 
use Christmas tree cuttinc, and 
removal of hazard tnJBB. 

QUALITY CARE 
SERVICE 

ll's one of the reasons you're more likely to gel your Ford, 
Lincoln or Mercury vehicle fixed right the first time here than 
anywhere else. Only a Quality Care technician can use the 
Technical Service Hotline to call on the factory engineers when 
they have a problem they can't solve. Or plug into OASIS ... a 
database that lets our technicians get the latest infonnation about 
your vehicle. So. if you want your car or truck fixed right the first 
time.. come in for Quality Care. And get rt.e expen rouch. 

Ruldoao Ford Uncoln 
Mercury, Inc. 

100 Ealll Hwy. 70 
378-4400 

'UHLJ 

lv1FHUIHY 

QUALITY ' .. 

111o list wae eubmittod Sspt. 7 to 
tbe groupe that filed the original 
suit. 

Since the owl was listed ~ 
endangored, the Forest Ser"fico hae 
conaulted with the Fish and Wild
life Serv.i.ce on every timber harvest 
aetion, eaid Pat Jac:kaon of the Ser
vice's Southwestern Region Public 
Afl'aira Oftice in Albuquerque. 

Projects were changed to protect 
tbe owl. The Forest Ssrvice haa 
been updsting ita plans uaing tho 
best available acieatifie informa
tion. It started formally coneulting 
with the Fish • Wildlife on projecta 
lsatJuly. 

Continued from -1A 

Jobnaton oontacted the D.A.'s of
ll<e about proseeuting the c888, but 
hasn't received an BJI8Wer. 

"I feel tbio haa to do with my re
lationship to God," he eaid. "Who's 
going to stand up for right !B" wrong 
in this city, state, country? Who's 
going to help ua make these 
stendar 

Aa the statue wae sculpted Into 
diat:inct im-. Johnston beeams 
increaeingly alarmed that tbe vil
lage government or polioe were not 
doing anything to screen it &om 
W.ew. 

Johnstm went to village hall 

Sale 
SAIL BY DECEMBER 18 AND SAVE ADDI

TIONAL $100.00 PER CABIN Off Royal 
Caribbean and Norwegian Cruise Unes 
already reduced rates. Offer Is limit
ed ... so CALL NOWI Rance and Lynn 

257-4991 or 800-215-4991 

510 Mechem Drtve. Suite B 
Ruidoso. NM 88345 

and learned there io no ordinance 111o material - eonfbiis a 
prohibiting whet Gam!tt wea carv- child, end tbat can be hannfiil, he 
ing. He then c:hec:kad with tbe po- eaid. 
lice departmant and wu told Gar- "It'o not up to tho pubJie to de
rett was not "fiolating any villap clde when It's time to teach ldds 
Jews. about Ufo lib that,. he aaid. 

Meanwhile, tbe father of twe With lbe state statuto In hand, 
witnaeeed othar children eteriJJII at Johnston appzuachod ~ 
tbe statue and found blmoelf VIne.. and ..._,ted they ta1ro a 
qUBStioaiJJII whether he ·.....wd want stand acaiast the ocalpture. 
his children to have 888Ual material "Canclyu haa mode a -OJR, 
lilroed on them belilre they'n ready. and now it'o our turn," Johaston 

He libnad the statue's diepiiiJ' aaid. 
before children to living a small V"mson haa oontaeted other area 
child a PI!Q'boy mapziM belilre it's chunhea which wiD join tile 
_....__ to understaad 888Ual -- plaintilllt duriDe tile trial, .Johaston ....... - ll8icL 
copta. 

AT 
THBLINK.s.Ar 

SIDRA BIANCA 
' 

!·,& 
t, • ,;• 
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Gc:ronimo trial 
fol" third time 

. or.u. 

-----------r- · IDapousotoO.Jebrate. 
. r-=-....---, U~Ria!W 111 · dda time liulian aummw ia 

FOR AD. YOUR HEAL1H 
CONCERNS 

Dr. Elise}{ au/ 
DOCfOA OF ORIENTAL 

MEDICINE 
NA110NAL ACUPUNCTURE 

BOARD CERTIFIED 
PAACITnONER 

lluldCMO • (&06) 257·4971 

October 
Olao 

Oil Paining Classes 
with Billie Long 

All Painting begin 
October 24, 1995 

Six week session each 
Tuesday from 

9:00 am to 4:00 pm 
Full Class $120"" 

Beginners Welcome 
COli Billie at 257-5719 

nte SUver here. llooauaallle &rat han! frost em- bele 
U · iD llle wle an Oet.8 or 10. . 
n~ng \0.. lhe 1lltb, oaJ,y llle l>altoldar, coltoa""""" 

an\1 walnut ....... draaaact m.lhelr ran ...
• llle oaldmllh barelY turning Iicht--

.91. memoria[ jutuf lias 
6een esta6Gslietf for 
Cliase Logan 'Tam at 
!/(p.idoso State tJJanl(, 
.9lny contriliutions 
will6e appreciatetf. 

LIONSRQAsT 
MAYoR SHAW 

Friday, 6:30 at The Cree 
Tickete $15.00 single 

$25.00 couple 
7lckets arJailable 

at the door 
Proceeds to benefit 
scholarship fund 

'IOU. CHILD 
SAVINesl 

.•. - l ·: - '- - , .. -··t . 

' 

amnborehulain apaialaf¥...,.. 
tion...U.dda-" 111111 wDI 
........ vlce~~ 
IIIIIJeriD the ........ eleelilla Nov. 
7. . 

·Convklioa. tbe dwp 'II01Ilcl 
Cllll7ama•iwwUDIInteDceolae 
,.wiajail 111111 a$6,000 line. 

Hospital trustees 
vote on use of state 
open meetings act 

• 

Business Women's 
Week p..Oclaimed 

u-u CouldiYifedical Cuter 
INIIeelwlll votewllelberiD amp-
ly whh llle """" ..... ....noca AIIJoae intereelildia laamiDa 
Jaw at lheirmMiialllll!l&ht- ..,.. abilut lll'W • eatalilllllllng a 

'1110 hoapltallloald .....,m.... lllt:allll'W ...... IIIIi ... ill oa-
cl.- aaetioDa ol'lllo lllllllinp to tho CIIUI'IIIII!I to·-the ........ ,_ 
puhlle that .....wJ lUll; ... aJJawed"' &oa at llli8-4lUB. . . . 

Ruidoso's asst. fire chief 
sentenced in elk shooting 

CHILI ROASTING 
I'M' 
Last chance for fresh_ green chili 

, Ristras starting at $6.00 
~ 
10% discount 

on all chili items if you mention 
''I Like Banners'' 

'-' 
One Stop Auto & 

Garden Center 
. 

--

:S1S Sudderth 
257-9802 J 
nWR~ •. 

Mall Thursday, 1 04 Park 
1 Vear ................. $34 Ave., Ruidoso, 
6 mo'nths ............ $30 N.M. Second Class 
Home bellvery Postage is paid at. 
(Pave~ Roads) · the P.O. at 
3 monihs ......... $20 Ruidoso, N.M. 
6 months ••.•••••• $38 Postmaster; Send 
1 year .............. $68 address chang~ to 
The Ruidoso News The Ruld0$o.New$; 
(USPS 472--800) Is P.O. Box 128, 

ublished .. each Ruidoso, NM 
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SPORTS SHORTS 
Capitan vllllta Animas; 
Warrlora to s-. 
and 'ZOzo homecoming 
~ p aclion beals up again 

wilh OmpodaDt games for lbe duee 
local teams. 

Capitan puis im unblomisbed 
m:otd onlbe Uno Satunlay when it 
lnMllsto Animas for a DiSiriet 3A 
game. BOlli ....... are fled for Rnt 
place. 

The Tigers are coming off a 38-
20 victoJy over rival Cloudcroft. 
Senior Neil Monies Jed Capitan 
with 149 yanls on 12 rushes. 

Ruidoso llllempts to gel book 011 
the winning track at Socorro 
Friday. The WarriQrS lost 10 Silver, 
28.0. Coach Les Carrel's team 
needs to win to keep its playoff 
hopes alive. 

Jt•s Canizozo•s homecoming 
Priday. The Grizzlies welcome 
defending state champion Melrose. 
Carrizozo lost to Lake Arthur last 
week. 48. 12. 

"It wasn't lhat they surprised us .. 
we just didn't execute." coach Sid 
Wright said. 

Kickoff is set for 7 p.m. 

Ruidoso Invitational 
takes off today 

The Ruidoso Warrior cross 
country ream hosts 12 other reams 
today in the Ruidoso Invitational B1 
3p.m. 

Joining the Warrlors are teams 
from Las Cruces., Onate, Mayfield, 
Gadsden, Tularosa, Alamogordo, 
Hobbs, Carlsbad, Artesia, Roswell, 
Goddard and New Mexico Military 
Institute. 

"We did a lot of good work. 
We're kind of looking forward to 
getting back to running," said 
Ruidoso coach Ronnie Maskew. 

Vnristy girls race at 3: IS p.m. 
Varisty 'boys race at 4 p.m., 
followed by junior varsity girls at 
4:30p.m. and junior varsity boys at 
Sp.m. 

Ryan's Run October 21 
The eighth annuol Ryan's Run 

will lake off at9 a.m.- Saturday, 
Oct. 2 I, frohfN""' -IC<tR<lnald 
McDonald House in Albuquerque. 
Proceeds benefit the N.M. Rohald 
McDon.ald Hoose. 

Regislral.ion forms are available 
at The Ruidoso News office 
localed at 104 S. Park Ave. 

PREP FOOTBALL 
STANDINGS 

District 3AAA 

Silver 
Ruidoso 
Cobre 
Hot Springs 
Santa Teresa 
Socorro 

2-0 
1-1 
I -I 
1·1 
1-1 
().2 

District 3A 

Capitan 
Animas 
Cloudcroft 
Reserve 

2·0 
1·0 
I· I 
().3 

CALENDAR 
Thureday,OcL 19 

Prep Volleyball 

6-2 
4·3 
4·4 
5·2 
J.4 
3-5 

7-0 
6-1 
3·5 
3·5 

5:30p.m. Capitan at Tularosa 
5:30p.m. Canizozo at Corona 
4:30 p.m. Hagerman at Hondo 
PTepSocuT 
4 p.m. Ruidoso at NMMI 
PTep Cross Country 
3 p.m. Ruidoso Invitational 

Friday, Oct. 211 
Prep Football 
7 p.m. Melrose at Canizow 
7:30p.m. Ruidoso at Socorro 

-.ruv.ocr.21 
Prep Football 
2 p.m. Capitan at Animas 
Prop Volleyball 
3 p.m. Cobre at Ruidoso 
2 p.m. Cloudcroft at Capitan 
6 p.m. Carrizozo at VBU8hn 

~ .- .'" ....... - v ..,. ~ ..... -.···w:~..,.. ·~ -..... ...,··-:-:'"rol"-r . ...,..._.._..,_':"""~1T~f7~·~7"':;;;;: 'W::W·"· ¥"'f:""""'""'?':·"'"'i .... ? .~ $1 .. *7•.:"'.'*''¥"lJ!-,' ./' .~ .>.j Zfi '· Q If ::•,·•;:tsptSfS .. :w::;:PfAf :;;::t~ 
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Amber Livingston puiS _, one of her 181cDJs against 1he TlgaiB. 

Risilig 
t -~· ... ·~· ... ,. ·~ . ~- .. 

'phoenix 
0 After the ouster of its coach and a 
year of turmoil, the Ruidoso girls vol
leyball team has returned to its win
ning ways of the past 
bV LAURA CLYMER 
Ruidoso N-Spotts Wfller 

Ruidoso's ntum to the top or the 
diatrict volleyball atandiap might 
lllllllriae aome people. Even tho 
Warriors are a bit IU1'Jiriaed -for 
goodnaaan. 

Ruidoso finished 8-10 last year 
and didn't make it Qllt or tho dio
trict pla.yoll'a. With .... ntially the 
same eore orpiayen, tho WarriOJII 
are 14-3 thus rar tbia year. 

Lib a phoenix, the team bu 
risen &om tho ashea or conlnlversy 
and upheaval or just a year-· 
'lbo Warrion bave put tho past bo
hind them, and thanks to a new 
coach found renewed eonfidonco ill 
their abilities. 

But tho trip bam't hem .....,. 
Coach oustacl 
In 11-,y 1994, ......... Rul ..... 

coaebJ..,manton...., ··..,... 
Biped" bv Superintondent lfiU 
Gladden. 'nlo iluid081t Seboallloald 
lnu:ked Gladden's decision In July, 
despite more than 300 petition sil
naturuliom I.W lllpportlln. 

Blanton Wll8 a otrict, dem61ing 
CGDCh,yet.-.Jarwitb her~ 
She ..... .r .. -........&.1 in berlhe 
yeara with the team; the Warrilln 
WilD the .... ehampianahip ill 

alontaremove 

Neither Wri&ht Dill' Roland...., 
Jll"''IIIN'' to coaeb volleyball-both 
...... hired to ...... baakelball. The 
girls on the team lmnr tbia, and 
the situation eocalaled &om liD· 
pleasant to downriJbt ucly. 

Angeljca FiJIIOIIIII remembers 
her G!at voUe,ballpracticesln the 
ran or 1996. Flporoa...., new to 
tho WarriwvoUe,ballpropam. 
Her t'amily moved to Ruidoso &om 
Santa Fe. It didn't take her lona to 
nallze aba bad tranarernd to a 

pro~':,~ :=n~u·n~ 
like a bWJCh or chao& 
I walked In I oaw a 

-quit bee&-
I could 

' . 

' ,. .. 
.. .· 
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Artist demonstration Sunday in Alamogordo Jim Sagal will 1811 - N- MBJdaD'atolcl018 lnliiiiiDns, a1 7 p.m. 
s-.v atlhe Mu.saum or the Hol88·tn Rulcloao Downs. (PIIolo bV 
VannT.-., 

. ,._, 

• ,... .... s .... 
JIUIII RIEl! ......... . 
PUJII FRI!I! WaiMres 

•l'ltlletSial*s"" ell 
• 61K .0 S.. Fe Zlaell 
,....u ............ 

New Antftlb • Call:lllle llll1da 

Decorato..-s Stadio 
711 Meellem. 157·1350 ............ 

Nowa,.._....g........,., 
Salunlay aad Sunday nJabiB 

CARL & SAWYER 
8:30 To Close 

Acoustic Music for Listening & Dancing 
from yoor Local Favorites 

Sonday night - open mike and Jam for amateurs and pros 
with Happy Hour prices 

7 ·II p.m. at 
Screaming Eagk Lounge 

Hwy 70 West • Ruidoso • (SOS) 378-405 I 
• 

2F •••• 
Now,.... Can Bat as Claea.ly As 
Dna With 2 Regular Raasl Beef 

Sandwiches Far Daly SI.DD 
' . 

Arlly"s • ••• Sudderth • 257-7775 
NO LIMm • NO COUPON NECESSARY!• UMITED TIME ONLY! 

' . 

Upscale Outdoors 
a~<!!<£ S>&ll~ 
l!JIP ~ S®lC ®!BF 

Shocldng Nnrs About Power una SaletJ. 

Uopitone Hatteras &. Salterlni 
Sale nras Occ:. 17-27 

1216 Mc«:ha. • Echo PJ•u 
258 .. 3934 

. . _, 

• 

Irs our rssponolbllly a1 TSlCss-Nsw I.ISlCico Power Company to pn>vlde you •""I 
power, pluslnformallon ta help you avoid electricllecddents. *We offer sev
eral programs for IChOoll, businesses and community groups on power line 
safely. * Want 10 team more aboul elecldcalllfely? To schedule a program 
get our tree brocllure, Sb111ght Talk About El8clrk:ll Safety, call or visit your • 
locsl TNP office. 

• 
....&.... Texas-New Mexico 
~Power Company .. 

2 FOR 1 - $10.95 
0\1 MONDAY NIGHTS 

., .·· ,, 

', - . : ', 
. ,._·. ·1. -. 

' . " .. 

'1214 Mechem • 258·39'64 
Q:IElri 3 PM' 

·:..,_ 

' .... ·~ : . ~:t ,, . - - ~ . 

'-~'· 
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Capitan's new chief 
Canol Durbin 18 on the job as capnan's naw pollee chlel. He 
was hired In 5eptembar to take over tor Tony cano, who 
reslgnad. Durbin Is a rancher who lonnerty worked Willi thf. 
Roswell Pollee Department. 

NEW ro RUIDOSO zw,;s 
gallery aad unique gUts 

In 'lima.. ..... Mall 

fearur/nr; 
}Vance .M c.Manus 

'W!:Jt,,r Colorist /Gumntst 

CRIMES TOPPERS 
"CRIME OF THE WEEK" 

The Ruidoso-Uncoln County Crime Stoppers will pay up to $1,000 tor 
information that leads lo the arrest and Grand Jury Indictment or 
Magistrate Coun Blndover of the person or persons who committed this 
crime or any other unsolved felony crime in Lincoln County. 
Let's work together to cafl a slop to crime. 

Phone 257-4545 
The New Mex1co State Legislature has passed an amendment to the penal
ties for persons who commit the crime of grafflti. effective July 1st, 1985. 
This new law states that whoever comm1ts the crime of graffiti to real or per. 
sonal property when the damage Is greater than one thousand dollars Is 
guiUy of a fourth degree felOny and shall be required to perform one hun
dred-sbcty hours of community servtce within a continuous eight month peri
od Immediately followtng hiSJher conviction and shall be required to make 
reslltuHon to Che property owner for the coat of damages and restora1Jon as 
a condition of probation or following any term of incarcerallon as a condition 
of parole. A fourth degree felony as deftned In New Mexico State ataMa Is 
any crime punishable by elghreen monlhs In a state penal Institution, a flve 
thousand dollar fme. or both. 
Don't allow your participation In this senseless cr1me ruin your future. 
Remember th& Crimeatoppers phone line is manned 24 hollf'S a ~ seven 
da a week. The Crlmeato era one number Is 257-4545. 

This Is Chief Lanny Maddox. for the Ruidoso Pollee Department, urging 
you to be a crimestopper! 

This week brought to you by: . 

WAL*MART 

CAPITAN -CARRIZOZO 
NATURAL GAS 

ASSOC. 
217 S. Lincoln Avenue 

354-2260 • 1-Boo-358-8443 

" 

Skaters to 
be banned 

Skalelloanli and mlhlrbladea 
could be -fiaeatod if IIBid on 
Capitan Sohaol District .......... 
ty, under a JlftiPOIIOII-dillriot 
rule. 

A prubildtian apiuot; 
skateboards and ·rolledlladee on 
diatrid JliVPiilt)' waa cliocussod 
'lbiiiiiiiiQr by tlu! school board 
aiembero. . 

Because or tlu! diatrid'a 
UahWty filr ao,y iiQury on 
snnmcla and ito goa1 orJII'OI'idlng 
11 sal'e enviroument filr llh~ 
a ban against akateboarda an 
rulledllaclas - be ~ 
during sehool ........ after school 
and on weekends. 

. 

·. 

Best friends 

Under the JIIOJHIOal, otudenlll 
would be Wllnl8d or the ¥iolation 
th8 lint lime. Skatelloarda and 
rulledlladeo would be ...m-ted 
on the Bea>nd and subsequent of. 
fenses, Parenlll would be ..... 
taded to Brl'llllgO a eoalilreJu:e 
and tlu! - or the student's 
pniJIIlrly. 

On the lbinl oiWJse, tho stu· 
dent also would be given ooa 
da.v orout-ot-sehool SUIIpllll8ion. 

Five fourth graders Who are beat friends gather at the top 01 a ~ngle gym In the playgnlund or 
capllan EIIIRIIHIIBry. The "-IRiupB spends recess and lunch tme together. They try tn -on 
class asa1$11Jmef!15 1-'her and laJk on U1allhoJ1eBftet ~~rS.'TOIIImJ' ~- a.o, 
In the graup, Slild he -..rt mind the all-female ..,...,_.,. Plcturad (lelt to light) are Rabec:oa 
Armstrong, Atrx Sheehey, Alena -std. C8rde Tllmer and Aldaz. 

~ 

Wednesday is 
Senior Citizcms Day 

All Plates $3.75 
except combos 

11:00 am - 7:30 pm 
1825 Sud4ert.h • 257-4105 

-'-..\.service ~ 
~~ 4~e~ 
~ g;,.,,...,g '<l'h g;.,., .9• 'J(,od S S,...ts ~ 

g;..... .9tollaJ GOd ""'"'"" c..... .. 
• Calw•g Ia .All · 9ildoy vll•gll Qld 

en.ts Gfld Qcca!Uoa . Su.;,.n q:uuo Coulfly Qa ... O.II <Q."d 

• 'Bo.11qud S C~IIQIIflo• . Q1't Cllfl,lcofl.l: • ~llfatd'o:g ..JJ1glt c:J)a(lll 

'JoetflltR ~e!:el!IO(Uitl!ll 'U/efe.oMI!d CJ2tb ~·RI 

258-SSSS 

'Do1lg 'til ... , 'll.,abja•l 7 •• lo If 010 · co,,,,. 6 ,.. lo 9 ,.. 

..A1001 appw1og l.lloyd 8dwoado · •• lb ~~·•• 
!I<W8a ~ .9.NJI 

.M•olo•• CD'"' . 'tll~qbtog 48 vllootl . %1do•• 

' ' I 

~ 

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC 
. CO..OF'ERATIVI! INC. . • , ... 

· Office &illling Alto- OEipttan- Mescalero 
.8:00A.M. "til 5:00 P.M. · 

338-4550 .. , 
For P(>wer ~ Clllf'tbll FAM' 
1~ 

•'," 
·- .. _.,_ .. _. {· 

. ,, 

' -. -, 
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News 
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place your event in "What's Happening" 
257-4001 

• 

' .. 

• 
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NO Loan Fees 

at 
The Ruiido!ro 

News. 
with your 

capitan news 

CAR 
LoAN 

IAL 

1995 & 1996 model vehicles 
u 01'1 • 

Good"'T'hrough 
11-15-95 

~.for Competetive Used Car Rates. 

PIONEER SAVINGS BANK 
memborFOIC 1095 Mechem 258-5858 a 

YOUR HEALTH & FITNESS 

By Barbara A. Brehm, Ed. D. 

Help yourself: 
A strategy for injury prevention 

rcpetilivc movements involving all muiClle groups. gradual· 
ly increasing the Intensity. Warm joints and muscles are 
less likely 10 get illlured during your WOikouL Dcaeaslng 
exercise intensity during tool down helps your body adjust 
bact to resllng leveL 

S 
orne risk of injury is part of a higiMnergy RMognlu w•nlne•lll•· 
lifestyle. Bvccyone Is at some risk, no matter how Some symptoms Indicate posliblo need for immediate 
old. how Ot,. how experienced or bow careful. medical auention. These include lneplar heart beals; pain 
Injury cm'l side-line an athlete or tum an avid fit- or pressure in rhc cheat. arm or throat; dluiiiClls, fainting or _ 
ness enthuslaat into ari exercise ckopout. confusion. · 

lajuries that occur auddenly, like a apndncd uldc. may More common am wamiq sip that you are simply 
be. ctassirlcd as acuee. Chronic injuries occur alawly over overtraining and need to reduce lf'ldniRI volume. "Jbese 
time. They may begin aa mild aches and pains and gradual- iPCiude soreness in muscles or jolllll, difficulty steeping., 
ly act worse. Shin splints and tendoniUs are eiUUDples of ton of appetite and weight, and fallpa. 
chronfc sport InJuries. Dtnl"l'lg~U~re pam. 

Adult recreational exercisers are more likely 10 experi- Pain Is a message than something is wrong. Excrcisiq 
ence chronic rather dian acute injllrics. These uaulilly resull before an injury has healed, or when an overuse lojtuy 11 in 
from Improper training techniques. The reason we CIKeR:ise Us early slop, will only slow the bealina process ancl may 
is lbat the body adapiB ID appropriate exercise atroo by even CIIUIIO worse Injury. 
becomtas stronger. 'lbe physical .changes that occur an~ .,. ,,...., ht ptJ4foolwMI' 111111 sqffty qu(pmMI. 
c:allcd ~ ltalnlng Clffcct: stronger muscles, a more llstficlem. A good paJr of shoes ill one of the most ftnpottant pfec!a 
head aM a better ability 10 metaboUze faL Howe'VU. Jf · of equlpmcat ror almost every actiYi~ (excepr. swimn'lina). 
tberCI is too mucb &tress., the body does not adapt, but weak-- Be 8;lltG the shoe fits you perfeclly, and Is dellpd for MJ' 
ens and brab down. problems you rna)' experience, such -.pronation. . . 

Pnl:venllng Jnjury ~~ alwaya easier IIJan lreallng an l~ury Jf )'OUr activities RQUirc safety equipment,. be aurc it 
once it develops, oven If prevention means cuutng back oo meets industry safety atllndards and Is as comfortable Ill 
how much you are excrclslna. An injury can keep you .oul pouiblo. For example. people who play *PJDSJa or racquet-
of your CMJCisc prosrant quire a wlliiCi and ldlabJdtat.IDD ball should wear safety alas&ea. Ouldoor cycUsu should 
caa be a slow and tedlous procosa - not nearly as much know how to cheek their bicycle• fOr safety and wear a 
tun u your eaerclsc program! 'hie key 10 avoldlag lqJul')' is llood bOin\et. 

:..~,:~~~ltlandundcneandhowtoexcr- mi::a=:==!elet.!,~..::'.:~~= 
tlfll"' .,.hft>N ,..,_,. -•- ..... aDIIIIIIodUilllium lime to 11-. 1boy mull loam to 
Sound enszy'l Toll often; in tbelr entbuldasm to follOw reo-. · aJow. down for • \Vhllc, follow tbc iDSbUCI.Ioos ollhc.lr 
ommendatltNia reprdiDI apdmal amounts ·of cxen:lae. -ha11bcatc provider, dcvatc tbcJUseJWSIO pbylk:al therapy • 
.,_...nlng: CJCMIICI'I may do 1JMn:C lhllD tl.q, m~ and ' a1Mtda"Mit6Vd_, can 10 malntaip as muoh fltnesi u. 
Jul.,.""' ..-.Jv Co<, Let~''*',.._, .....,.uy"' ...,..., pojillble wlill• lli<\l!UWY lo hoollos. A II......,._ 
'"''""lhe"""lnS......-.for.W minute~ y.., IIIAYlleell to ~~--.illiii8lfOIII"beoldutln&lhe'"babii-
IO bejlft With fl\'ji or 10 n:dnutea, bltiJdln& up to an 11

_.... • p;ocejs4dl_.uptOn Wllb your exen:lsc proanm Bi .on. ..,_.-= . I .,(but..,~),...'ro.eady. ,.,n•w ,.._,. •• .....,...,-...,...., .... , ,_,........,ovedOid . . Sponsored by 
,.,, .... ,uy;we•flenleour-iiYuldha.....,..,dO ' ··• l'liy8lal fiei'IIPY 
..-dulilhoy'ro ....... .-todoiJia.WCII-dio ., · · · 
d-llle-.lhel-oltjr,thow.....,.thoaumlierof .• . •· ; 

~"'"""lM••··--'I'hlt·-·-- · ··· L ~t,,.._ t.w!$"=::domY·~ti!QdY;-~~~- : AJieor6tt. g~~r~P' 
~~~wiiJIIJVAto,l~~ur.-,. . .. · .· · •. · ,· "'(' . . . • . . 
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RUIDOSO'S 

THREE-DAY 

WEATHER 

OUTLOOK 

.. 

SATURDAY High .... 66 
Low .... 20 

Suuy 

. . 

FluoAY 

SUNDAY 

•• 

High .... 62 
Low .... 28 

Sunny 

Hqh .... 70 
Low .... 23 

Partly 
Cloudy 

WEATHER ALMANAC -..... -llal.tloRI ,.,.,, ... B/6h Low Prft:IIJ-n 
Monday 69 30 .00" 
Tuesday 72 31 .00" 
Wednesday 73 32 .00'' 

Regional~Friday High Low ForectUt 
Albuquerque 
El Paso, TX 
Lubbock, TX 
Midland, TX 

68 34 Partly cloudy 
72 37 Sunny 
65 34 Sunny 
69 38 Sunny 

..... 
[] -· Wftlflwr dtua amrfnJI 

r~f MeuomlogUt Cam Moore. 
KBIM-7V ...... 

Bright, fi'Oilty c:G'\5\0IIadonsJffft 
raJI and wintet are U.aklns tlielr 
appearance In the east. 
Cassiopeia sparkles blgh in the 
nonheast, a "W .. standlnl on 

l'uuCJarruro~~lfn)ll'l/t~McOtmatdOI>nrwlUW)flt end. Below 11 Perseus reaches 
''"'f.hrl" uJT;JUar~tAa»~~o #M-bf!anr~D~W4 up to grasp the root of 

.... u. 1-HiJD.Srari:JtJff!:. An~ to his upper right. 

Edited by Will Shortz 
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.~otveMy 
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--~ 

site, wllh "'ha" 
4t Olada10ne. e.g. 

G"Lo•lngM~ 
Religion" group 
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antce• 
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...Uhtralypen nom• • 
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t:1 RUIDOSO COMMUNITY CON
CERT ASSOCIATION- Flrsl 
concert of the season features vlo-
lln·piano duo Eric and Michele 
Grossman at 7:30 p.m. Monday, 
Oct. 23, Fltsl CMsUan Chwch, 
Ruidoso. For membership Informa
tion caU 336-4015. 

t:l HALLOWEEN PARJY- With 
music 9-12 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 28. 
Wear costumes if desfred. White 
Oaks Bar. 

t:l PORTALES/CLOVIS COMMU
NITY CHOIR CONCERT- 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 24, Buchanan Hall, 
ENMU, Portales. Caii5B2-l!710. 

t:l THE WINNER'S CIRCLE, 2535 
Sudderth Dr •• Ruldoao 257 .. 536 
- 8 p.m. to close every Thursday 
through SUnday - JJR Band ~ocal 
band performs country western 
and rock •n roll), no cover. 

1VBSDAY.OC'l'.l7 ,_.._ ___ _ 
........... b ... -..:.- ........ --No-
gtam In Basic-Monday 
Duough Friday, Oct. 23-27 altha 

·Ruidoso Civic EvaniB Center. Call 
808-7424352 to f8111S1ar. 
t:l HOTEL HORROR
Halloween spookhouae-ntd 
by Altruaa Club 7·10 p.m. Flklays 
and Saturdays, Oct. 20-21 $ Ocl. 
27-28, 8-10 p.m. Tuoaday, Oct. 31. 
At Y-Knot Park near McDonald&, 
Ruklooo. Adults ss, stu-$2. 
Not suitable far young children. 

t:l "BOWL FOR KIDS' BAKE". 
u.-.. County Bill Brolhetii/Big 
Sisters- First annual "Boww far. 
Kids' s-·lundrafsar Sunday, 
Oct. 22, altha Rukloso BowUng 
Center, Ruidoso. 
Sponsors and volui1teers are 
needed. Call257-2120 or 257-
3910 for bowling times and Infor
mation. 

t:1 DONATIONS NEEDED -lor 
Altruoa How.- .House, Including 
building materials, <>ld fumllure 
Items, paint costumes. Items wilt 
be returned after Halloween. Call 
Jennie at 338-4978 or Anne at 
257-4008. 

t:1 WIN, PLACE AND SHOW, 2518 
Sucldarth Dr., Ruldoao 257-111182 0 LOW-COST MAMMOGRAM 
- 8 p.m. to close Mondays through PROGRAM -!)law through Ocl. 
Saturdays, 7:30 p.m. to 12:30 p.m. Zl. Spo"""""' by the Ruidoso 
Sundays (country music). AIIIUsa Club and Uncoln County 

I 
Medical Center. Cell Dianne 

e·rw· .. ,... .. Vowallat2511-4210. 
• ' !.: .. . . 

• • • , .• . t:1 NURTURING EMOllONAL 
'· ·· AND SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT-

t:1 BENEI'IT FOR ERNIE GARCIA will ba lha aubjeat of lha -meat· 
- To help with medical bills from lng of a free parenting course 
recent Illness. Bike sh6w, motorcy- sponsored by Ruidoso Municipal 
cle events, prizes, food, dancing, Schools 7-9 p.m. Tuesday OCt. 
camping. Donations $12.50 per 24. The meeting Is led by Or. Birgit 
person, $20 per couple, $5 chll- LaMothe and Is part of a sarles 
dren 18 and under. 10 a.m. Friday titled •parentlrn~ Young Chftdren.• 
and Satwdily, Oct 20 and 21, This free courSe will be held In the 
White Oaks Bar. high school community room. No 

registration needed. For further 
t:l FOLKLORE AND FOLK LITER- information - 257-tl149 or 354-
ATURE OF NEW MEXICO- Z761. 
LBCiut'a by Jim Sagal 7 p.m. 
Saturday, Ocl. 21, Museum of the 
Horse, Ruidoso Downs. 

t:l LINCOLN COUNTY HEALTH 
FAIR- Features free nu shots 
and other Immunizations, plus 
health screenings. 10 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Monday, Oct. 23, Ruklooo 
COnvention and CMc Events 
Canter, Tuellda.y, Ocl. 24 at the 
following times and places: 0.12 
a.m., La Placfta, Uncotn: 9-12 

t:l HALLOWEEN POTLUCK
noon Wednesdav, Oct 25 at 
Ruidoso Senior Center. Door 
ptlzes, traats. Bring a dish to pas& 
Call 257-4585. 
0 BINGO OF MUCALERO
Cell 257-112611 tor lnlonnatloll. 

t:l CASINO APACHE,

Cenyon-.... -ApRheR-2574141-
Open IOa.m.to 1 a.m. SUnday 
through Wadnaaday, 24 hounla 
day Tltutaday through Saturday. 

a.m .. Capitan SChools oklgym, 
Capitan; 1-5 p.m. San Pa1rfclo 
senior Cltlzans Center, San 
Patricio: 1-8 p.m. carrizozo SChool 
mulllputpOSe RJOm, Canlz.ozo. t:l D LAZY 2 CHUCKWAI.JON 

CAMP--Ciayaawaek
t:l RUIDOSO RIVER CLEANUP- round. AIIIHIIVIIIIOnaonly. 

Join F- of the River at 10 a.m. Aulhenllc ch~ -·-
Saturday, OCt. 21, at Two Fllv818 chuckwagon anterlalnmt!llt. <-
Park near the~ of boy J1!181rY, gunar mllllo, alit.). 
Cornman:& on-· Willie -~ mualba......., b)lll 
along and help dean up tha Rio p.m. Caii211Y•'t$$t filr lnfilrmallofl. 
Ruldoao. 
0 SICJ & STICK GDLF . . 
IICAAMAE- F1181111111Ufd Bill& 
Slick Golf ScrambleiO -.Ill 
Ruldcleo .. TeiJII,TH
,... at 10 Lftl.lltlnday, Oct.li2 
at'TNUtilul --~Call· 
25ll-ll3aO. ' 
Q,BASIC lii!DIATIDN - T

.Mid 

a RUIDOSO DOWNs RACI! 
111ACK-~racing. Call 
:\l7IH43Harlltr1M. · 

• ·""" 

. . . 

... 

Downs~ T-. Polluck lunch 
wiD -at noon. Bring a food 
donatloll tor the L.lncclln CDUJIIV 
Foocl Bank. Cal2574193. 

OSUSINESS AFniR HOURII
Ruldoso Chamber"' Comtnenle 
mixer 5:30 to 7 p.m. n.e.my, Oct. 
24, Mada t.aVaaux -mnt. 
1224MachamDr.,-. 
0-uoNBANNUAL 
CWBROAST --Is 

. MaYor .Jeny Shaw. 8:30 p.m. 
FrlcfaV, Oct. 20, c-M
Countty Club. $28 per-..... $15 
par PliJBon. can any lions member 
tor NIIIIIIVBIIonL 

0 LINCOl.N COUNTY MEDICAL 
CENTER-Boanltll...-... wlil 
meat at& p.m.~ In the hospllal 
conference 100111. 

0 NEW MEXICO RURAL ECO. 
NOMIC DEVELOPMENT coii
MIIIIJION-WIIIIDid IIBlll'lllldil• •· 
th-y forum now thJOUIIh 
Ffiday, Oct. 20, Ruidoso 
Convanllon -Civic EveniB 
Canter. For lnlonnallon call CaJta 
Nealy, 438-1382 • 

0 PECOS VALLEY .WATER. 
Us&IIS ORGANIZATION
Public Input meeting to adclraaa 
lha Peoos River Basin l8glonal 
water plan 10 a.m. Tuo>may, Oct. 
24, at Ruidoso Downs VIllage Hall. 

t:l SOUJHWES'IEiiN ASSOCIA
TION OF LEGAL A118111TANYS 
(SALA) -WID hold liB faD semi· 
nar ariil annual m-ng Saturday, 
Ocl. 21, at ENMU, RosweO. Call 
Karan Pilgreen, 258-5555. 

t:l RUIDOSO RSVP ADVISORY 
COUNCIL -will meet at noon 
Friday, Oct. 20 at the senior cen
ter. 

t:l RUIDOSO EX1'RA TERRITORJ. 
AL ZONING -Will meet at B p.m. 
Monday, Oct. 28 at lha Village hall, 
followed by an Extra Territorial 
Authority m-ng al8:30 p.m. 

t:l RUIDOSO pUBLJC LIBRARY 
- Slgn-upe for--atooy 
hour begin~ at the llbnuy. Cell 
257-43351or-. 

' I 

..m 

• 

• 

0 MUSEUM OF THE HORSE
Highway 70, Rul®so Dawns, 378-
4809. Open dally fJom 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 

OROSWELL MtlfiEUM AND ART 
CENTER -lnlonnecl VIsion 
l..ecluno - begins 817:30 p.m . 
Thunlday, Oct. 28 with bilingual 

,~y~~· 
Cell824-8744. ··~ .• 

0 LINCOLN COUNTY HERITAGE 
'TRUST HIII'JORICAL 
CENIERICOURI'HOUSE MUSE
UM AND UNCOLN STATE MON
UMENT-H..__ 380, tJ.-.., 
1J53.41125. Open fJom 9 a.m. to S 
p.m. dally. 

OTEAMUPFOR'YREES- 9 
a.m. lo noon Saturday, Oct. 21 In 
Alamada Park, Alamogonlo. 
Uncoln National Forest- While 
Sands National Monument Join 
with EarDt Fo""' to provide an 
aellvlly day for-. To ragllller call 
479-8124. • 

0 UNCOLN NATIONAL FOitES:r, 
2117-4085- Hiking, camping, ate. 

0-APACHE CULTURAL 
CENTER, SalntJooeph Mlsolon, 
u.s. Fish. Wlkllle
N-Fish Hatchery, all.ln 
Mescalero. 

• 
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PUBUC MEiiTJNG N011CE 
THE PECOS VAI,.LEY.~USefl$ ORGANIZAnoilt 

10 A.M. nJESOAV, OCTOB~ 24, 1995 
RUIDOSO DOWNS VIl-LAGE HALL 

· Purpose of the meeting Is to gather public input and pi'OIIIde Information concern
Ing lha PVWU0'8 acope of work and Ilia proposed water. resource plan. for the 
Lower Pecos Rrver Basin. AU Interested persons 8RJ encouraged to attend to sub-
mit Ideas, suppc»rllng data and testimony and other relevant lnfonnatlon. · 

This public meeting Is a cooperallve effort of all parties in the organization to plan 
for lhe future use of lha watar In the Basin. This meeting haa no relationship to tfle 
Pecios River Adludlc:alion suit or any recent corresponderQ> you may have 
received from lhe Stata Eliglneer or the interstate Stream Commission. These • 
Items will not be disCussed at this meeting. · 

With minimum three days' notice. Americans with Disabilities .Act compliance aux
Iliary aids Will be mede avalllllble • .Also with sulllclent notice, a transistor will be 
provided for non-english speaking persons. These accommodations may be 
ananged by calling Mike McCan at (505) 624,6131. 

. . 
Individuals unlllble to attend lha meeting may send written comments to the Pecos 
Valley Water Users Organization, Post Office Box 2313, Carlsbad, NM 88220. 

NOTICIA PARA JUNTA PUBLICA 

LA ORGANIZAOION DE USUARIOS DE AGUA DE PECOS VALLEY 
(PECOS VALLEY WATER USERS ORGANIZATJON-PVWUO) 

10 A.M. E1. 24 DE OCTUBRE, 1995 • 
AYUNT AMIEiitTO DE RUIDOSO DOWNS - . . 

• Ei-pi'OJKiSiliiJII'IIl'juniB as pan;~o~~eunlr lnfonnaciCIR'sobra el alcance de trabaJo·de Ia · · • 
Organlzaclon de los Ususrlos de' Ague de Paces Valley (PVWUO) y pltln prcpuestc 
para los -..rsos de aqua en at Lower Pecos River Bssln (Cuenca Bsja del Rio 
Pecos Bsjo). TOdos las personas lntersadcs puedan atender y traer ideas, infomaclon 
y tesHmonlo en favor del p10yecto edemas de otra lnfomaclon relevente. 
Eate junta publica as un estuerm cooperatlvo de todos los parllclpantes de Ia organl· 
zaclon lntereeados an el futuRI uso del agua de Ia Cuenca. Esta junta no as rels· 
clonado al Pecos River Ad)udiceJion Suit (Pielto Legal del Adjudicaclon del Rio 
Pecos) nl conectado a Ia correepondencle mandado reclentementa de Ia oflclna del 
lngenleRI del Estedo.nlle Comlslon interestado de Ague. Esos articulos no Hr•n 
dltcuudo en esta junta. · · 
eon un minlmo de tres dies de notlflcaclon en avanzado, ayuda auxlllar estara PRI· 
porclonade y asl estar en cumpllmlento con at Acto de Americanos lncapacltados. 
Tamblen con suflclente notllicaclon, sa p10porclonara un traductor para los que no 
hlllblen Ingles. Sa puede pedlr estos servlclos llamando a Mike McCan at (505) 624-
6131. 
Los lndlvldoue que no pueden atenden Ia junta pueden envlar sus comantarlos por 
escrlto al: Pecos Valley Users Organization, PO Box 2313, Carlsbad, NM 88220. 

• 

• 
• 

Rutdoso is Seasoned Just 
Right for lVi.nter 

Recreation ... 
and 

can spice up your winter business 
with our award w~g 

Wmter Visitors Guide 

Invest your winter advertising budget iit a proven 
product that is delivered to your prospective cus-

.. Jpm~· homet>.w~re;;;they can us..e. .. it. ... to.pl.an J:heir. 
Winter fun - where to stay, where to dine, where t~ 
shop and what to do for fun - how to have a warm 
Winter in this mountain resort. 

To place your ad today or for 
· more information 

call Christine, Crystal or Tony 
at 257-4001. 

\~I ----~-----------L_E_G_A_L_S ________________ ~ 
. 

LEGAL NOTICE Varianee """""'t for the PIIIDDing Administnl-
. followiug de8cribed prop- lor · 
: Tho PlalmiDa - erty; 
: ZouiDg _ Commi11i1on of Lot .!f!1 Block 2, 00871T(l0)19 
: the Village of Ruidoao l'illelop l'liwl Sci. - ........ ~=~-
: will hold a nw1ar meet- Ruldaoo, W1colo LEGAL NOTICE 
! ':vm::N....,..._ 8. :1895 Cow>ty, New MeldeD 
' at Voll 313 Cree Tho Plam>!M and 
: lleadoWi! ''Drive. The IIYOnler of the PLAN- Zmlilur CommiBilou of 
; meetlmr Will!Jes~Dat 2:00 NINiJ & ZONING COM- tlul 'Villaga of Ruldoao 
; p.m. 'die ~ of tlul MISSION. will hold i l'efiUiar meet-
: IIM!I!IiDgwDJ.~tocxiDald- ~~~~~_at·.~ ':ll!;..~a e&. Cree1995 

er Cui f9fj:8, a •ari· fsiCieatua R.llicbanls at Vi '"="' 13 
, 8DC8 '1'8flaeot liJi the lill- PlmmiDI AdmiDfatra. MeacttrWil · Driw. Tho 
: lowiDg d-a.ed ,......... lor .,...;!!I will begiD at 2:00 
. If: . p.m. Tbe - of tlul 
· Lot 13. 111ack ll, lliib -IT(IO)It ~ willllio to CODBid· 

WIICIIIAddltiMSd. • er Cui fiiS.OII8, a Vari· 
Buidlltl!>. u......, LBGAL NOTICE - niQUe8t for the fol. 

Couaty, New Mesla> lowiDg descn'hed _ ... 

·~~ A'!: . ·an; fiJ:Lot 8& 4. Ri- PiDeo 

~'tllid1arde ~ .. ~ lor . 

. ' IIIIIIIITCIO)D 

LBOAJ:,lfO'l'rC1!: . . 

.·. 
' '· 

house, P.O. lloz 711 (300 
Central AveDue), Car
rizozo, New Mexico 
88301, until 8:00 p.m., 
Friday, November s, 
199li, at wldeh time ana 
place the bids will be 
opeaed IIUI>Uitv 11811 read 
aloud. Any blda ......... 
after the ..... dllkt 11811 
time will he IBtaiDed un-

~ NO. lB96-5: 
COMMERCIAL KITOH

EN EQUIPMENT 
(Gmula • RuUioao 

Downs 8euior CIIDen 
Centon) 

cept or l'<!iect all ·or any 
part of any bid, waive . 
minor tedmio:alitiea and 
award he bid to best 
serve the interest of Lin
coln Couuty. 

CAROLIN A. 
' COONEY 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
MANAGER 

001181T(l0)19 

LEGAL NOTICE 

'• 

be viewed, in the order 
Usted above. 

The reJJOl't of the Road 
Review Committee will 
be preseated to the Boanl 
of Commls.sioDera during 
their regui@J: meeting oa 
Tuesday, November 7, 
1995, at 9:00 a.m.,, at the 
LiDc:oln Couulf Cour&-... 
house, Carrimzo, New 
Mexico. . 

Auyoue wiabing to 
make comments or 
recommeDdatio1111 1118)' do 
so at eltber or the two 
above meuticmed meet
ing&. 

fsfMONROY 
M=.wCHAl~ 
BOARD, OF COM
MISSIONERS 

IIIIIIIIT(lO)D 

• 
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National Red 
Ribbon week """',...ill Nalioaalllecl Jllb. 
~~onw-.oeampaicndeoipodto 
mnh1i• ..,...,'Jni .. udiDitiate 
rb ....... in lllll&udeo elloat alcohol 
ullatberdrup. 

Buldaoo ........ will puticipde 
in tbo-.pol&n hyiJIIRilllopedal 
M•cational iDCormatioa ... man 
ond boDdlnl out rod :ribiJomo to otu
dealll. 

Good Citizens now 
in The Reporter 

~~eea..- or ...... Hmltatfon•, 
Good Citblono awud picluru will 
DOW be publiahod in the~ odi· 
tioD alfte RqMer, ahoplbliaa· 
tioa ....noble throuchout~:,:um:r,:c~ooo.:; 2'lle.,..,.. ito pul>liohod 11¥81)' 
w .......... 
Nob IDII closed, 
other schools 1/2 
day tomorrow 

Nab JDII Earl)o Clu1dhood Center 
wiD be ciMod tomorrow. Otbor otu
dmto in tho Ruidooo School District 
will attond ocbool ror 112 d'IY tomor
row to Jive toachen time to JII"OIIIIft 
report cerdo. • 

Eatendocl d'IY ..... at Sierra 
VUta Primary School wm aloo be 
doeod duriJic tho aftomoon. 

I!LBMI!NTARY SCHOOLS 
MBNU (OIIADBS K-6) 
......,..Oct.23 

•• 

YES meets today 
y ................. ,ll •• 

(YBB) • DruiFne IJcbeolo will 
-at 11:110-- tDd'IY attbo 
Raldooolldlaoll~ 
lluUdbr,r. 2110 1'-CiniL 

.Apade ;-.include • ..._. 
oionelloat ....... plona ond oub........._nporlll. 

CaD217-405llbrmtnia&Jrma-
lion. • 

Parent/teacher 
conferences 

Ruidooo ol..........,. otudmlo 
will DOt -..J ocbaoJGD 'ftaiiiiii'IY 
and Jrid'IY, Oct. l!VA7, beau•ll of panu&toacw.....r.nn-. 

Ellllllldodd'IYcareatSierra 
,. .. Primary Sabool will DOt be 
available. 

RHSTeePee 
Lounge menu 

'Die TeePle l.oJunp at Ruidooo 
lfi&b Schoo! -lunch fNfJrY 
'11wnii'IY- TeePle....._;,_... 
lid hy hiP oohool otudeulll. 

'Die IIIODU fill' 'l1umii'IY, Oct. 28, 
i•IIJNich.etti with meat uuce, f'rHh 

of 

l 

Cadet Hawtbome 
honored by NMMI. 
c.detJaoliDIL~

ofMr ..... lln.llichaniA. Hair· 
tllanlealRuld_ ... ._., ... 
~YelllliqeaMinliio 

. tniOp fill'tbo ........ al8eptellller, 
at die Nowllaoieo MiJitm1 lao 
lllitule, ...... be io. oapJuaan; 

To ..,..u(y fill' the........, ai&U· 
dent JDUt have a minjmmn 
padepo!nt-.... aru.., ..... 
aru_.at .. aBin ....... 
ID81lt; be ..,._mndod hy lilo 111 her-.,_....,der; oatu""'" 
IIIIDdiDI aamplo lilt athor -
ben oflho traop; ..... pu!illnda in 
-.urricular _, edivitia:""" 

Hi&b oohool c8dotomaothave at
lellded NMIO at lout two, !lilt Dot 
m.,.lhoa fOur oom~ Collep 
cadeto muat be in their MCODd --Foundocl in 18111 in lloowoll, 
NMIO io a cooducaliollal f"ouroJoar, 
lllale-IUpporieiQhoohoolud 
-.,ear ilallep wflh u......umellt 
all67 cadeto. AvaUoblo odlolar
oblpo total monlhoa $1.2 miD!oa. 

. ... '- . 
' . ' ' .. ··! 

INA· DA 
<M•T • ]I VOIS M 

.. 

• 

• 

.. • 

Ala .............. • :..-.:~~~ 
~ P•Ci.....,._....,... 

oker, Blackjack & Craps 
''New Mexico's Most Distinguished Resort'' 

.. . 
l 

~ . 

A Mesealero Apache 
Loca~ on camzo··cm . ·- -· 
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Our dying river needs 
chance to heal itself 
We're. killing our riVet. 
As n leaves · the pllllllne fontat and meanders 

tbiQI.Iah .Ruldoso,lhe Rio fluldDso picks up trash, con· 
stiUCtlOn soli n.nof!, liet ._., 1aw11 rerulzer, Mptto 
tank tunllff, and munlcilpal sewage tntatf!18nt leftoVers • 
. If ll'aln town, anvwhar&. n•a likely to avantuslly and up 
In lh8 riVet. 

The overload of nutrienlll frOm these souroas 
C$Jsae wild swings In oxygen and thlaln tum strassas 
lh8 trout In the river. The .sediment fills holes In the 
river Where trout eggs are hatahad and whanj In· 
vertebrates Iva, taking fiiNfllll the food sources of the 
ftah. · 

Thasa BOtiroaB of pollution are hard to saa, but the 
trash Isn't. ft's avarywhara, and somatimsa ft's bean 
there so long n•a I!Bglnnlng to mulch Into the ground. 
Somll of this trash Ia toxic, IICim8 just lookS horrible. 
Soma gats Into the eddlaa and mixes with slicks, 
causing a buildup of water like a dam and widening 
the river, making n evan mora. shallow and 
uninhabitable tor our fish. 

. . PaODia Who think theY are lnnocantty making dams 
torth!llr ~IB llhould1hlnk again. This also causes 
lh8 rhler icl widen and baDIIma mar& shallow. 

A couple of flshannan In town are trying to taka the 
first step to put a atop to this murder. Jim Shoop and 

. DICk Flamsay organized a rhler clean-up day. This 
year's clean-up begins at 11 a.m. Saturday at Two 
Rivera Pluk. ~· 

These gantJaman, and others who tlr&lessl~ try to 
claan up attar the pigs Who ahamlllessl~ throw their 
trash onto the ground, are to be commanded. 

n n~malne a ~ary wh~ this beautiful Illata Ia ana 
of lh8 moat trashed atatllllln lh8 country. Wh~ do our 
psopla do this to the placa -the~ lava, When people In 
other 8lala8 don't? How do wa atop this problem at Ita 
souroa? . 

The faclls, New N!axlco has lh8 moat arodable soli 
In lh8 Unftlld States. Thoaa who disturb the soli must 
move quiCkly to raatora n with grass and native plants. 
It's obvious to an~na who drives down Sudderth dur
Ing a rainstorm that tons of mud Is washed Into the 
river avery tlma Mother Natur& trias to clean It awa~. 

If our llshannan and others notice the river through 
town has gone from waist-deep to ankle-deep In lass 
than a decade, what will It look like at the tum of the 
centUry? Will the sound of water ba totall~ drowned by 
our carelessness? 

Besides Joining the atfott to clean up lh8 trash -
whenever wa go to the river, wa can taka a trash bag 
along - there are other things wa can do. Clean up 
attar ~ur pats. Umlt the use of faiUIIzar. Keep aaptlc 
tanka In good workln9 order, and don't Install them In 
riparian 81888. Loca govammants can keep their 
sewage treatment ~ems In good working order and, 
as Ruidoso Dcwna Ia doing, try to gat people with 
septic tanka on the municipal system. Looal govam· 
menta can also taka a hard look at their construction 
standards to aaa how wall they anampt to reduce 
runoH. 

The Rio Ruidoso Is alive; aha wiU heal her&alf If aha 
can atop choking. Plaaaa, give her the chance. 

-ling Add,._, P.O. Box 128, RllldoH, NM 88345 
Phone: (lllill) 2117- Fax: (5115) 2117·7GIIII 

K<lllhBreon Joanna.,.,_ 

- EtlltDt - Btollngo ..................... ,_ Chrttl!nO --
Don Hbkln.-............................ ~ _, ... , ...................... ~MIIrMgllf Louto-........................ .,.,_, Cryato~Dollon. ......... _,. A-...Jntl 
~ ailcDonlkl ..•. _,,,,,_,,,.,.,. Pat.P.I'aWitt. ....... , •• CIIIullllidA~ 
_.,.. ~ ••••••••••••••• ~ ~ ..... Hfclkoko.Wall .PnrdUcitldft .,.,.._,. 
AnjlnMieOha\IU,,,,,,, .. ,,,,~ JGhnnvHUghM .... ,Ctdfia,_.~ 

Celebrate 
Halloween 
in school 

TO TBB.BIJJ!I'OR: 
WHATr NOIJALLOWBEN?I 
Aain lids year, the eiOIIIODtaly 

..W.baw dlekledtbattbeN will 
be .. .nm111 up - any Hal· 
...,_ lllliviU... 

Lu& year l ftnmd out about It too 
Jato to """"' up and lillY anytb;q. 
~.lhio year I want my &el· 
lop to be ............ 

It ia my bellol' that the whole 
.......,& of HolloWIOD baa been 
blown totally out of prop~rlion. 
Mall7 adulto llave taken oil the run 
out of·lhls c1e¥ and are cenvinced 
that it baa to be -n u a day that 
lhould be lboucht of .. toW!Iy bad, 
and what ia .,..., havo canviDeod 
their ebiklren of the 11811111 (alot can 
be l8ld ftJr what - can lake .. 
good and remold into what io bad~ 

Theoe MDII adullll ant &lllliq 
clozono ofWI!YI to aueltY 11117 tradl· 
tionJ. What lbay have done ia to 
lake aaother tradltloll and totolJ,y 
trash it! I 1m not a clevil wonbip
per, - da I look at Halloween BB 
...,lh!JII but a c1e¥ ebiklren can let 
their imqinatiODII l'llll wild (aa 
cbildreD they .., ouppoood to be 
able to da lbia). A few trealll and a 
couple of "'loao" and lbay are 
happy. 

Oh, I 
al"'" 

• 

....... 

• 

BSEcnDN 

ward to the 0JH1D apaeea and a 
quiet, wholeaome, comi.;;t;\,Je, and 
eeonomieal Ufeat.yle; as ... u as to 
0011tribule to the oomDillllity and ita 
eCIDllOIIJll. 

I lake um1Jrace11t ,.... COIIIIIUint 
that "such.....,_ are willinc to pay . 
a pretty P..'"my in atateo that don't 
have Califamia pricea." Plnlly, ,.. 
don't have pretty pelllllea- not oil 
CalilbmiiiJIII are Hollywood movie 
ilanl We have worked 1111111¥ yean 
to affilrd peaceful and beautiful ..,.. 
raundlnp. We were planDing to 
build and Bvo in what we thought a 
aaCe, welcomi.aa, wholeiiOIDe,_ Fair. 
up-and-coming and _.,.roua 
community of people. If Uncoln 
County Ia laking odvantap of and 
goueing ua, we cerlainl7 can find 
other anmtioa and etotao in lb-.. 
Uni~ Blatoa who would weleome 
a new ODd good citizeury. 

Our decision 14> aottlo in Lincoln 
County .... not Dippant, and yeur 
CtiiDIROill8 have now caueod ua to 
rethink our choice. The people of 
Ruldolo who l have met soem to 
have been warm and &iondly. I am 
hoping you are only one individual 
with lhill avarice. 

llheo Bogin 
Oakland, CaUf. 

Wake up and see
Little Theater play 

TOTHB BDITOB: 

Her Mlow Ruid1111111111 and 
vioit<n- ......, up to ..,. or·lbo 
bell, iDapenolve onliertalnmMto in 
"""" - the CommunlliY Theatre'& 
production of "Bell, Book • 
CoDdle." 

8'1 a dellchtl'a1 ~with an 
.....,)lent - of local taliiat IUIIIer 
tho dinclian of Marprat Norbur,. 
Let'o all pt. with It aiuloupport Gll1' 
locellboatre ...... with other local 
·- 'Die ..... 1m'\ .. ..,. .,..... on the other olde of'lba 
t'once. Our homolowll ptGple have 
just u much to oft'er and -
tlmN ilicn than thaN Ia otlaer 
knnill 8Dd eltlfll. 'l'hllo beauiiiW 
Uttle vl11ep baa atla'-.J 11WJ1 
teleatocl pOOplo M peJ'IIIIaOnt -· dontl. . 

Theoe utiunl - wbathar 
Iarmon, mwdclanl, writ.en, ..::.; 
or .,....._. - 111111 - ..,... 

~~:l: 
S'Dr!.~··IW; 

I' '' ."•. . 
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Classified -A.:ds 
J • Real Esa.ale 
2. Real Bswe Trades 
l. Lund for Sale 
4. Houses for Sale 
S. Cabins for SaJe 
6. Mobile Homea for Sale 
7. H0U1CK for Rem 
8. Ajwemc:nt& for Rent 
9. Mobiles for Rem 
10. Collllos for Rent 
II. Cabins for Rent 

18. Business Opportunities 
19. Autos for Sate 
20. Pi~·ups · Tnlcks 
21. Vans for Sale 
21. Moton;:yclea for Sale 
23. AlliO Parts. 
Z4. R.V.s & Travel TrUiets 
2S. Livestock&. Hones 
26. Parm Equipmcnt-
27. Paed & Grains 
28. Produce & Plnnls 

34. Arts 
3S. SponilaJ Ooods 
36. Ml$cciiiQICOUS 
37. WlldfCd W Buy 
3&. Help WI&Pled 
39: Work W..ued ... -41. House Siltblg 
42. Child Care 

.. _. ::. -c 
~,· 

' ·~'·, ,·., . ''.c. ' . .. ,,- · ..... 

•-, '-··, 

·.--.·-_;, 

· .. ,._;_: . 
;o_. 
',, ... 

• • 

. _.- .... 

. . 
··' 

_......,.,.. .. ..... ..,._...........,. .... 

.. 

12. Mobile Spacce. for Rent 
13. Rent to Share 
14. Watll to Rent 
IS. Storage Space for Rent 
16. Pasture for Rent 

29. Pees & Supplies 
30. Yard Sales 
31. Household Goods · 
32.. Musical tnsllul'llOhtl. 
33. Antiques 

. 43. Child Care Warned 
44. Fjrewood for Sale 
45, Auctions 
46. l,.ost & Found 
47. Thank You 
48. Announc::emcnts 
49. Personals 

You may cl!arge to Visa or .. 
MasterCPRf, l'lease note: $l0 
service charge 0J1 all returDed. 
checks. 

Ali~.Pieuoc:lleakyour_.._for_.Cioimofor-lllllltllo 
,Poed 1>7 .,.,. --willriD :lofllounofllaofilacpui>JlooriaQ-_,__,."""*"" ___ ,~_, 

17. Busincs~ Rentals 

._I ___:::::1·-=R.w.=' '=-=Esr.=lU'E=--..-..11 Ll _1·~ti=j~=···.·Jif¥ii'--'-' ·=······ ='',-"--.... ·-"'':I 
PONDEROSA PARADISE 

UACRES 

Nestle your = getaway or 
retirement home among these 
tall trees. Private, yet EZ access 

, on paved road. Power and teJe.. 
phone. Terms. Call Properties of 
the Soothwest, 1-800-RUIDOSO, 
Ext. 2031. 

CONDO CREE MEADOW AREA · 
Three bedroom, two and one half 
bath, llli'IIJI'Io 1,400 square feet. 
new roof. $89,000 or $6,000 and 
assume Joan. (910)637-1816. 

RUIDOSO OPPORTUNITY. OwDer 
needs an oll'er. Adult mobile 
b,ome pari< with beautifulsettiag 

· amoog tall pines. Choice proper
ty with 3.4 acres, Hwy 48 & Golf 

· Course Frontage and income 
with room to e><pand. BIIJ. PIP
PIN REAL ESTATE, ~57-4228. 

ALTO FULL MEMBERSHIP 
LOTS. Very buildable, priced to 

fu:!n!~.":ir'h ca1Jz~ ~ 
ESTATE, 257-4228. 

MOTIVATE SELLERS. 'l'bnoe 
bedroom, two both. older mobile on two big lots. Owner fin= 
$36,000. BILL PIPPIN 
ESTATE, 257-4228 . . 

GREAT GET-A-WAY PLACE. 
2.937 ...,. in Nogal Canyon, 
close to nature. Just reduoe4 to 
$1~000. BILL PIPPIN REAL 
ES·•:ATE. 257-4228. 

100 NOGAL - Great family home. 
'lbn!e bi bedrooms bie closets, 
nieo .:::M.:g. c;;Q . lfally B., 
Sierra Blanca l!A!alty, 257-2576. 

GARY LYNCH 
REALTY 

rum 

__ __,,,.,._,._,., __ 

I WANT TO iiVY A 1m • 1io put 
my .30 foot JIV on. C.U Mark, 
347-2011 est. 7718 days, ... 826-
.6886 (ceUular phone). 

CAPITAN COMMERCIAL BVUJi. 
lNG - JleeeDtly reduced. Large 
lot with · . at viaibllit;. 
REALTYSdCES, 258-4574. 

Half Rides • Painted 
PumpJcins • ~ 
• HalloWeen Decorations 
Fal Wreaths • Couninl 

Qift5 • Vegetable " 
l'nllts In Season 

120 Umversity -
Large Lot. l6oo 
square feet living 
-3 bedroom 2 • 

-.·to;'' 

. ' 

' 

;;;;;;;;;om Bibmoc on a corner lot. , 
storage bUDding and parking In back. Presantly 
leased. can lor more details. 

l'llnlplm COM/Ing 
Contest • Oct. 29 
Inquire at P11mp1c1n 

bath. 2 car heated 

CUTe CEDAR CABIN=ANOJHER LISDNGI Kick 
back and enjoy the views from the covered & 
uncovered wrap around decks or snuggle up with 
the evening paper next to the bullt·ln fireplace. 
Three bedrooms, one and 314 baths, fully fur· 
nlshed. $79,500. bwner wm consider financing 10 
quaiHied purchaser. 

""Making New Friends While 
Old" 

Patch 

Located on ftwtt 4B 
Alto Areo 

oc:ross from High 
CO\Intnf Lodge 

Open 7 dalf5 a 11/eek 
Until s pm 

Working with BUYERS and SELLERS 

ON THE GAleN AT CREE 
LCMtl)r 3 t.droom, 2 Dalh non. .., ~ dOuble garage, large liV

Ing area "1>11 niCe dKk. FUU Y FURNISHEOI V.ry nice Excem.nl 
k>tdon A gr- bllf al 1122.000 CAU MARTIN ROSE 111500397 

CI!:N'TUI'IY 21 A8J*1 Alta!IE ... Ie257-90!>7 

A VPIV BI'ECIAL .UYI 
NeMIII- fl.C bulfiU ... ~u.l Two t.drooms, 1 Nih, hard

WOOd troor., ~c:klu. ~ and lln.ctled I -car g..-aga. mountain 
'l1ltwll In CarTizWo ~ 15.!100 U Ill (VIII Ill 1101 a miS!akel) CAli 

WAAAEN FIOUSE "500843-
CENTI.JAY 21 Alf*1 l'laal e.aaa 257-90!>7 

ESTABliSHED VIDEO .USIN&SS 
Hu ll4)pOf1ed :t ,..,...., &ca~~anr llfCRith potenll&l' • ..., 

HtaDIIalleciiOCa!CU:mllllel' baM. eoo... -latlla lo quallflad buyel 
JIIO.OOO CAU DOUGSIDDSNSH501372 
CENTUI'IV 21 ~ AMI lEMa!&, 257-11067 . .._ __ !!iilil 

71ofltn 
REAL ESTATE 

(S05J 2SNIZ28 (:"7:) (800, 489·9219 

·--HIIIOilo ~~ can,on. • Chlm*lg 2 badloom, 2 llllltl A-lqma ..... 
,...~. niCa dadla. CJOod v--. Nnllllllllft .... clantl.$71,0110. 

CAl.L .JOAISE 1-ENR¥' ~81U. M!WMAN ..01403. 
CENTlRV 21 A.pan Aalll Eatala 157--1057. 

PAHTAS11C VIIW 'I'OWNII=-t 
AD.,......,. ... new. Four~ 4llaltiLCCIII&Nda-.

l:llrpC)It, .... "'*J,I!Dif ~- Polallla 11m& tiH,IIOO. 
CALL SUSAN, COlLEEN OA CHNU:Snsneae. 

CENT\.IAY 21 .-..,.n RMf E.- :1!57-8057'. 

~~:. $134~SOO.;c~~!~1M. 
or 257-5668. 

I<Jmllle-
311tlt418-

· . 
'~ ,._ . '; . ·~ . 

-- -.. ..:..·.~·-- -::i 
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BehaPP,YII --FORRENT 

Nlghlly, W...., 
~ 

.... --
2&,1&0--GO--

oiO~IN KIRCHHOFF 
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WANTEil/WATER RIGHTS • I 
luwe bu:J8118 lbr water riJ!hta, 
with - priority dat.ee. Call 
Bill at BilJ. PIPPIN REAL 
ESTATE, 267-4228. 

Lookznq po1t AcJteaqe? 
ConsrdeK ••• 

5 to 10 Acre Homesites 
from the low $20,000's 

Protedive Covenants • Paved Roads 
Telephone & Bedric Servlce • Breathtaking Vie

. Rio Bcmito :Ffontage • Beautiful '~ius 
Conv~eatto11te Villltse 

over 130 hapJIY O'Wf1Bi's since 
. . our July 4, 1994 .opening • . '. ' . 

Sontet'l'a ntay;be the· · 
L«nd DmamtJI 

" . -: 

14'1170' Redman !"'Obi"' to be 
!"'Oved. E;xcellent condldon. 

Only S 12,500. 
,.HoHciJI.VH-• 

.IZM-~n•UN_. 

CUTE LlKiil NEW • Two iiOCitOOiDll, 
two bath, larae yanl, two 
lbeplaoea. 26(1.86'74. s.tfc 

FOR SALE BY OWNER • House 
and sbop on 8.2 lllln!S. West of 
Capilan. Lluooer cloublowide, 
tluila bedroolil, 2 bath, shop 
build!~ 30 " 40 (metal). Gooil 
view o Capitan MounlaiDs. For 
more iulbimation eaU after 4 

and weebmls (606)864. 

Canyon. Listen. to 
the tneo li-om ths 
deek. SJuiwn by 
llllly. Call Upper 
Es141to. 267-6970. 

LABGE THREE BEDROOM • One 
and one baJf bath houe ill Car

. rizuo. Two car garage. one acre 
of land. Needs Wotk: Best offer. 
(612)303-0911. 

120 CEDAR PLACE • 14 X 62 lbot 
mobile and 223 JUJJCtiw Road, 
1200 1111uara lbot bouse. Call 1· 
91.6-766-6101. 

NICE THREE BEDROOM • two 
bath eabiD ill tha ~ ~ 
~sley=-AU city~ 
$62,I!OCI -t. Call 
CHRIS lWMaz 2611-6833. 

' ' &· 

• 

....... 
$276 • 
4498. 

ONE BEDROOM MOBILES FOR 
BEllt'l' • Graat lbr aingles or 
COUIIIas. Oft' Carrizo CanjoD Rd. 
$28b.IIIOIIIhl)t. 26'1·27111 or 364-
3197. 

L 1: D SELF S'l'OBAGI!l· !fwy 48. 
Spw:e available. 258-61HO or 
267-9483. 

1\lEW BELFOSTORAGE l!NITS • 
Secure, conveaiellt aoceoo. Avail· 
able IIOW. Sierra Blanca Storage, 
336-8332 

1260 SQUARE FEET· RetalJ opaoo 
availilble ill The Attie & l'ri8iulo 
Complex. Aloo have 726 oq"""' 
teet of retail_ '!Pace· Call 2611-
6338, aak lbr b'ally. ' 

GAZEBO SHOPPING CEiiiTliR • . 
For lease, retail or otliee opaoo. ·. 
2117 Sudderth. Heayy walkiag 
traOie and plenty of parkiag. 
257-6103. ' 

TWO COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
FOR RENT. See at 308 Sud· 

• ·clorth. Call267-4003. 

280 HIGHWAY 70 . EAST .' Aiiilll· • 
able Oet. 31. Great visibiU~. 
Mau,y potential uass. Appnnn· 
mately BOO square ll!et. Call lbr 
appointment. Call Cla.dy at Gary 
LYiwh Realty, 267-4(!11. LIC. 
12'18628. 

1216 MECHEM 114 • in EChO Plaza. 
Could aJao be ' uoed 88 liviJIII 
quortoro witb tun kitc:henettO 
and 3/4 bath. $860/month. CaD 
Mark Mobley. at Tall Pines 
Realty, 267-7f88. . 

PRIME LOCATION · 829 SUd
clorth. Ilusl11011s or ollice IUillt to 
Arby's. 1800 squara fbtl. Priced 
riJht. Call 26'1-4070 or 267 ·6381. 

SHOPS AND iJVE IN QUARTERS 
• for lease. 318-6223. 

llS.BUSJNJ!!&~l 
LAJ)IES APPAREL STORE · ex- · 

cellent location, illwntory and 
filturos ooly. Leis Easter 
llealtoro 257-7313 days, 3111-
8263 ...... 

CARPET CLEANING AND 
FLOOD DAMAGE BUSINESS 
FOR SALE • Oaping busine1~1 · 

truck mount elea:~? unit, 811 
aeeessoriea, van accounts. 
268-4876 or 267-2933. 

1983 ll1lS§AN PULSAR • 6 speed 
great gu mileage. $1,900. c;;n 
after 6 p.m. 87fl.4448 . 

1991 HONDA AVCORD LX • Four 
door Joadad. Eweallent OODdition. 
$12:&00. 378-6410 days, 653-
4919 8Y8111Dp. . 

1989 BUBARt1 XT-6 SPORTS 
COUPE ·AU wbael drive. 78,000 
miles. Four ll)llllld ~. 
Loaclod, inoluAA~s -tie with 
equalizer. $8,0(10. 267-6118. 

1988 FORD MUSTANG • · Great 
OODdiOOn. Air, erulae. eJean. 
Must see and dri9e. $~ OBO. 
Call 364-4700 811.11 leave a -. 

' 
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1988 314 TON GMC PICKUP • 
Automatic, air, 360 engine. 
$4,500. Call 258-~9. ask fi>r 
Marcia, 354-2387 after 6 p.m. 

1985 CHEVY 810 - Four wheel 
drive, $2,400; 1980 Jeep 
Wagoneer, four wheel drive, 
$1,500; fuur 205165/15 tires • 
nearly new, $140. 257-5579. 

1993 Pord Explorer Limited -
Loaded. 4WD, white/mocha 

leather interior. sun roof, 
45,000 miles. S:U.950. 

505-257-7108 

Huge cab-over, as new, 
cat diesel engine. loaded, 
loft, side door. rear door. 

AC, sleep bed. 
Replacement cost 

$67,000. 
Phone 257-6511 

time. 
sale. 

RUIDOSO 
FORD. LINCOLN, ~.1EnCUFW 

l ' • • J 

U~ I> ,~ < 1 • ' 

378 1400 

FREE30DAV 
WARRANTY 

USED TRUCKS 
'87 FordYan ................. 

'92 Chevrolet Pickup _ .... _ 
'93 Ford F-150 Su~~t~rcllb 

4.c.AC.I.,..r 

'94 Ford Bronco 
10Wnlr, ..... 

U$EDCARS 

'87 Mazda Rll-7 
..... NC, ....... 

'88 Chevrolet Celebrity 
4door.NC,~ 

'90 Subaru Legacy ............ 
'91 Pontiac Sunblrd ....... Ito. 
'84 Nlnan Sentra ... _ ... 

!RENTAL PURCHASE! 
'94 

.. ... ·' ~ _,, - ... ·• ~- -- "!•'" ' • ·-· •·'>· ' ... ,, -- ,.- '.'- ~·• . "..,. ~'·· .,_ .... ~ ... ~ ,. ... ' "!"' ~:o-·-~- ' .... ',: ' ·~· -~ ··: • . -- •. " .... -- - -~· .. ~-- ---"':"'~ ... _;•-:. <~ ~~~:·:-·;\ :-:~· .. _ ...... >:• -~" ... :-o: ~~-: -~-!~- ,~~:r~~- ·•:· ·~--.. ~- ,:,.: -·····:--"l""''·,:-· -:-··":"_-·~1t~- , . 
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1ll§3 31 F()OT JfOIJDAY RAM· 
BLEB • Ub aew oondilion. 

:~.:;,1~~ 
. 4x4 IIIIJIOI<8l>. loaded. 88,000 
milea, W111181lty, ••••eiiODt oondi
titm, •19,600, or both fi>r $114,000 
or will ooneitler trade fi>r 
lluidooo -ty; 258-3204. 

1993 FLEETWOOD FLAIR - Cjass 
A DWIAirhome. 28 -. 10;500 
miles, loaded, $39,900. Call 257-
4991dap. . 

1978 TRAVEL. TRAILER- 241bot. 
Loaded Em!Uent contlilinn. 
New carpet. $3,000. 258-5267. 

Travel Trailer 
Teny Taurus by 

Reatwood. 
Cheap far quick sale. 

Phone 257-8511 
time. 

fiO\I Rides • Painted 
Pumpkins • ScarecroUIS 
• ttolloWeen Decorations 
FoR wreaths • C"""t"'' 
Gifts·~ & 

Fruits in Season 

Pumpkin Carving 
Contest • OcL 29 
lnqllire ot Pumpkin 

Patch 

Lot:ated on HW\f 48 • 
Alto Area 

acro55 from ttigh 
CountnJ Lodge 

Open 7 '*"'S 0 lllel!k 
Until s Jl(n 

JOYCE'S ANTIQUES -used fur. 
Ditllrt!, appliances. We buy, sell 
and tnufe: 650 Suddertb. 257-
75'15. 

MIU.ER'S FURNlTURil, ETC. • 
1000 Suddarth, 257-3109. Buy, 
sell, trade. New merchandise 
daily. ODly lltoftl in tcwn will 
take :your trade-ina. 

WANTED· Up!iJbt or cheat freezer 
in good CODdilinn. Call 258-3204. 

EXTRA OOOD AND CLEAN· King 
size mattreas with two box 
springa.$200.338-4974.AJtc 

BRASS KING HEADBOARD • $55. 
Classic dresser, $75. Baldwin 
piano. 257-3243. 

COLLI!JC'l'Olt BUYING GUN COL
. LI!IC'l'IONS - ODe piece or all, 

Colbo, Vlincheotei8, BtnriO 
Koivea, !up pril:el. 258-3739. 

COMPLETE 20 GALLON 
AQUARIUM • with etlmd. Ap
proximately 100 yanls carpet 
BDd P8IL recliner, tallm.en llllit.B 
and ibiris. 258-9067. 

TIRED OF NO SHOW ELBCO 
TRICIANS? Newly rellloated 
elet:trieal --with ...... 20 
years~ in_reaideDtial, 
coiDID8Idal, induatrial. We ar
rioe OD lime, OD echeduJe. TaJre 
advantap of our lew ~ 
mteo. N"ew Mo.ico Service E1et).. 
trio. 854-3197. 

TANDEM TRAILED AXLES AND 
WHEEUI - With 8d5 trailer 
&ama $300. 854-3197. 

14Xl6 WALL TENT· 6 funt walls. 9 
- oelliDg with metal frame. 
257-40'10. 

ST. ELEANOR'S THRlFl' SHOP -
Open Wedneedey, Noon tn 4 
l!:c"'·. Satun!IIY, 10 a.m. tc 4 p.m. 
Clotbea, fbmitule. On ChUrch 
Straet bebind old Church. 

. 
• 

DISHWASHER POSlTI.ON- 4 p.m 
lu 11 p.m. lbur DigldB a WI!Ok. 
APPlY limn 4 p.m. . daily. Jun. 
m'i!ilible liA!strwi'8Dt, Hwy 48N, 
AJbo. . 

JWiiSldi5NdiSb iiAki5i AND 
CAKE DECORATOR - Apply at 
Furr'a OD MeeiJam, Mtmt!atmy 
drug acreeDiDg required. 

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS -
You may find emn&thlng you 
need or wam In The Ruidoso 
N-s. 

-BIG IIJ8Tal8 
or Lincoln eounqr 

• ..oJi'ltl'iiitO 80011 •• 
ca.. 'II"Gi,_,. ....... 

Part·tlmc poeiiiDn, BACHELOR 
DEGREE, SOCIAL WORK OR 

HELPING PROFBSSION 
PUJS 2 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

IN CASE MANACEMENT 
~ .r.rau OrJpeiGnd , __ _ 

EOB BMPLOYER 
Mall aD resumes to P.O. Box 

104, Ruldoeo New Mexico. 
l)eadllne 101' poet llllll'k 

October so. 1995. 
... ~~~'~!'~-

. 

• 

. 
GBAVjj;· FOR BALB • BDtl ClWiiP : 

tnlak hauliDg. BIIS. Call ......,.. . : 
time 354-30116. . : 

. 
PAINTING "GUABANTEBD" •. ·. 

BEST PRICES ...._ -··Gh. 

\Riiil~~Jtio"'l 'blftit ~~ ~! -= 
'11!1· 1lelBreacee. lit:tmaeil. Ple8se : 
call ua lint. 1188-e116 or 257- : 
2273. ~ 

HOIISEIIACK RIDING LESSONll-

~~~:. 
Jn·- 11110 -· ' Y~tll' mine. 'Cali Shanm > 
~ . ~ . . . 

GARDEN TILLING • Plompt and ::1 
ftiBIOnable. also 'met!qnile file. t ; 
wood fi>r SBQ tir 811101dng meat. . • 
854-2755. 

YARD MAINTENANCE - Pruning. . ' 
raking hauling. Reo.aonabiB 
-. b eatim-. 257-7934. 

NEW ELECTRICAL CON· 
TRACTOR IN 'J.'OWN • Service 
work,~co-
::..,"':;.:p~ance. rom· • , J/2 price DD 
-.. call with mulion or tuL · 
Ue-110&2928. 854-3197. 

n. 

' ' 
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-l;:t ~-~ ···: .... ~_i:·-- -¢iAiss~:!~~- .. · : ., ... -"J.~.--.-L .. __..!. ·~_ ... _.J· ··_L_-· E_G_AL_· s_-_· · _-· _----~~ I 
::: .! .. !!~i!! :: .: (~~~§~j h·~~P,i~~ .. !'J UIGALNOftCB. ·~~ =;~l.~ ;tt;, 

.iii-18-=o~.a~~~~~~ ~vtl~Jf~ u\ra::~:: W~~11=: ~~ ... f:i: 
";~·,::t::;~~- ....,.,ll!avl!a_..,... · ~ &taDeia ·. 11 ~olnc._'.:'.O.IIoi "'38.69 .......... peran· SECTION . 14, $42,9511.42 inoludiug in-
It -~- iiiii'WOOD •. $7& a.m., r:. .flul, f'C art., 3166, ,.....,...., NM Dlllll. of IIIII'IBeO and TOWNSHIP US, - at the IBIB· of 

•• JIIIIIIIDO!I ,...RJII!t j~ . =._ ~ 18 I»UUa,_ 88202-3l&6,tio ..,._ .013Jllad13 ._•u:l"'!" ~~~~ rc,.. IWIGH E l3E; WELL NOIVI. clato10.8H>of l"!r -~ ~ 
-- !.'ft-~.!~"1~ .. ,..,.....,-...,. .. FamiiJ''ri""-...tim."""-.,.· == eo:.b:"'a~.i., ~ ~ ..... the V~ s~'12-U. SUBD • oa1e .,.:;:ib, 'b:,m .p: 
· ;;;i\',fM" "' H-56.et a1 with the lluidooo. Saiil diVWI!ioD NW1/4NE114NE1/4, ~ $260.00. 8!id 

"-- """'"•~ 21, 22 .• Cloaed if PESTIVAL • Oetober 2'_. STATE EN li>r QmD1IDt iB noq!IOBied "' SECTION 16, ...... adllWooal-bi and 
·~..,... ~ Park, ~- p;;;: ~ . "' ~ balance the OIIIIIUIIIptive TOWNSHIP US, -...ey'a tl!ea incurred 

· ...._ 1:30 a.m., parade, 10 a.m.. ehaDII8 point Ill~ irriaatioa requitemeDt RANGE 13E; WELL NO. !>Y the l'lldDtift' as al· 
Arts & CraftB, ~- and P.Ja0o 8Dil purpotolo of Witli a 50'J> muuielpal· H-272-8-7, SUBDJVI. !Owed bylaw. 

h\tliti-Dunensioo.a.l P,;ychic 

- ••c , ... ·•· ...... I . •_.; ... ···.......... d ,.,,._ 
... .., a 

true color 1 ..,.;-·-.......--41m·---1IIVJ-.. ....... ~IIiDmrzt* W"'t 

. --- . --:Fiidiw-11:00·5;110 

... ..._Tolo. 
Plal:bi;JDI, BNBWI. NQW ........ Aq. Zl 
Prac:lullot:'Q!M.e•~•---. ........ 
available! Qalif~Dd,IUI:bin, ........... 

boun ad _._...av.u.tde. 0.12,_.. ,..,._....__ 
C.U: 25'7-57114 

CLASS 
..... wpM_ 

. 

Locallv-·22vaar-P_.aNalu,.._ 
......,_ SlaiHip Speal .. 
Claaned,lnSpacted, IBler 

changed with-C8lllon 
ManolddeTast lnctudad. 

......... ~ 257-4898 

' LOVING BABYBITI'ER • Boom li>r 
two kids. Meals included. Call 

FOUND • UDDSuallrey: il! Mo$Bu 
Peak Jllllldng lot, Friday, . Sept, 
29. Cill Joaima at 267'4001 if 
it's,...... 

I would ne "' "tbaok" the e1ty or 
Ruidoso li>r the Dioo • imd 
!!!!!! beautilbl care "":,£'C 

· Lawns. Thank yuu very mueb, 
Carl &as. 

TO 'l'lli! FRIENDS OF BEN· 
JAMIN IlANNE: Ben's · fiuolly 
wants "' llumk evezyooe wba 
supported us with their love, 
coooeto, and cootributioDa. 
Wilheut yuur love and .......... 
we would not have been able "' 
moire it tlmJul!h tba moot dif
&calt time ol our lives. We 
wantsd "' llumk ea£h of yuu in· 
dividuaiJy bat it would take 
tinver and we hope thet this 
heart li!lt thank JUil will let 
evezyooe know that vmo 1111' in 
our thoughtS; ' pmye;;, · and' - -· . 

Thank Eadl and Every one of :you. 
Floy,lletbanJ and Dada 

1: Aii.._:.:~JJN~···I . _,... .. .,.,'t" . ~t. : . -
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE ,;_All 1881 

estaiB advertiaing in this DOW&

PBI"".: is subject "' the Federal 
Fair Houalog Aot of 1988 whieh 
makes it illeial to advertise •BD)' 
prel'eleDoe. limitation or dls
criminattO:.. based OD nu::e, color, 
religion, aes. handie&JI. familial 
statoit, or naliooal ongio, or an 
iDieDtioo "' moire lillY such prof· 

limitation or discrimiDa
~ oewapaper will oat 
lmowiogly aecept lillY advertis
ing_ li>r mal estat.e whieh iB in 
violation of the Jaw. Our readers 
are hereby lolbrmed thet all 
dwellio advertised in this 

~ are available on an 
iiDortunlty basis. To com
ill' diacrlminatioo, call 

... u.rree atl-800-424-8590. 
For tbe Washington, DC area 
please call HUIJ at 4~600. 
The tDII·I'ree telaplllme oumber 
iB 1-800-643-82114. B-62-tfl: 

li>r iolilrmatlon. 26'7-3587. FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS -

TLC at-..... -11117-118 .. 
We pnMde cblld eare filo' 

- 2 years to 10 _.., __ 
7:30am to 8 pm. After
care available. Hot lunch and 

macks served. 

. ·· .. :·· . ···.· ·, 

call the Mental Health Hotline 
at 1-437.8fl80(colleetJ. M-56-ttho 

. ._,_.:. 
"•:' . 

c:amival_JIIIIIl!!!l, 11111Bie, World's -til llllrfaoe waller8 8Dil notum llow. SION SWV4NEV4SEV4, Said oale is Jlllllluant 
LargeetPotofBe-1 · suJIII)emenlal J!QIIIld· ~Thia is• a~ SECTION 10, "'aJudploatinthecap-

STEEL BUUJ>JNGS! FALLISALB! 
Tate advantage of opecilil l'ac
klry cliscouDts. Inventory 
lioiitsd. 'Meal alzea awllable. 
Don't wait, bay NOW! Call lbr 
opecilil pricing! 1-800-7811-4790. 

BOWHUNTJNG EQUiiifoNT -
BowhiiDiler discount warehouse, 
America's largest ........., sup"''-,llliocks- 5,000 boirhwit
r-items at 20-4011\ otr retail. l\'.5. l-800-73S.26!1'71i>r l'ree 184 
-catalog. 

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
HOMES • tiom $1.!10. (llepair 
IIOI!dad). Delinquent 11m, I'BJX>'a, 
REO's, FDIC, ll~,_I!IS· Your 
area. ToR l'ree 1........,98.9'178, 
Ext. H-61391i>r CU1'I'8Ill> listings. 

20120 WITHOUT GLASSES! Save, 
rapid, noo-10111'1!iool, permanent 
reol8ration in 6-8 weeks. Airline 

~~~:«ri: 
422-7320 e&t. 226, 4(111.$1-6670, 
fax. 40fl,961-6677. SatiBfaetioo 
guaraotsed. 

8WlFT TRANSPORTATION ·Now 
hiriDI! expario!"""i and. _m. 
~ced dnvera. Training 
avBilal;tle, emtlleDt paJ ana 
beoelils. Great opportaoitiea lbr 
driver traiDers. l:soo.s&:!-9686. 
EOE·miL 

ANGEL FIRE SKI RI!SORT - iB 
hiring . li>r Ski BOIIIIOII. 
Skilsoowboard ioetruclors lift 
operaliorll, F&B guest ....ritea, 
batel. iob lair NoVember 2 & 3. 
Call 60IHI77-4217 1i>r ......, in-
lilnnatioo. · 

7 .26'1> FIRST TIME BUYER. Free 
washer, dryer, cooler and skirt
ing DOW through Oc!AOberFeat 
month. $199/moDth buys three 
bedroom singlewida. $269/month 
bays oaw daublewide. Free 
enldit check 1-800-795-8872. 
DL649. 

NEED A HOME? Need a Park 
space or land? We can balpl 
New Mexico Mobile Home 8!id 
Property Locator Service best 
value guaranteed! 1-800-969-
7276. 

OVERSEAS OPENINGS - In 
Hawai!, Japan, CJaribbeao. Will 
train.MuslbeiiSgrad, 11-34. l-
800-35U627. . 

walw and =water witli all TOWNSHIP US, tiooed Cl8IIIIO mod on Se_p-
lw ooasiug· 1llverakm .......t "' the an•GE 13E,· WELL NO. tember '¥1, 1995, in the 
ot 37.44 ai:r&-tllet (10.848 DliiV8-'fioom points of H-272-s.a, SIJBDIVI· DiBtri£1; Court or ,........, 
co1181111111tive -) per an- diveraioa, piBilO and pur- SION · Countf, Now Mexico, 
·oum Ill surliule waller8 J11188 of-on Oc!Aober 31, SEV4NWV4SWV4, SEC· whorein the Court 
tiom the Rio Ruidoao via Zllll4, subject "' an ear- TION U TOWNSHIP decreed that Plalotlft'a 
the F. .- Ditch tier .....-lou by written 1~ RANGE 13E IIIOI'tiJ888 in a 6nt lteD 
SouthWbiehhasitspoiDt reqaeatol'theapplieaol. 1Dr the di,_jog or OD lh8 filllowing cJe. 
ofdiveraioollioaledinthe ~· firm or 8.88........,. (3.77 aere- scribed1881property: 
NEV4NEI/4SWV4 of or . other ll!et ,.. 8DDUID, ,.... Lot 4~ Block_; of the 

South, ~ 13 \llaot, of the appliea· of ~tor DIVIBION, · Lioco1h 
Seetion 26 Tlnmsbi 11 ~~ that the suu:,r!u~-) per BDDUDI WOLF £>PRINUCI BUB-

N.M.P .M., .8!id the l'ollow· be detrimental 1i>r the ~ Ill 2.62 County New . Mexico as 
iog_~ "' the obiector's water """'" of laiul loeatsd in ahoWii on tbe plat tbenof 

WELL . NO. H-63 right shall 'have stsodiog part. or Section 111, mod in the o1lice of the 
S. U B D I V l S I 0 N "' file objeetimuo or TowDSbip 11 South, ()ounty Clerk or Llnoolo 
SWI/4SWV4, SECTION C"'ts. Any 1""""0. Range 13 East, N.M.P.M. County, New Mmdeo. An-
!_01 •• TWONSHJP US, or ~ or A'-''-tlen iB IIUide"' sust 111, 1981,. in CabiiU!I 
_.GE 1~;_\!ELL NO. other entity objeetiug ~ ... 8.38 aere-reet D, S1idea No. 38 and 88. . 
H-63-S, £>UlWIVISION that the graJIIing or the per BDDDDI ... balan... JIM WHEELER, .,__ 
SWl/4NEl/4NWl/4, applicalloii will be cog. CODIIIIIDplive irrigation eial~ 
SECTION 29, tnuy "' the CODBOrVBiion noqulrement "' oo111Dl81'-
TOWNSHIP liS, or water within the state eia1 COJIIIIUil(llive use. PARSONS, BRYANT 
RANG&l~;_WELLNO. or detrimeBial "' the •-· """"""- firm or &MOREL;PA 
H-~1 SuuDIVIBION public wellilre of the state corp>"'iatiim--lir other Daniel A. Bryant 
NE114SEI/4NEV4, SEC· and aho1rioc that the ob- entity ~ that the P.O. Box 1000 
TION 80 TOWNSHIP jeciAJr will toe substantial· lll'8lllblg of the appliea· Ruidooo, New Mexico 
liS, RANGE 14E; WELL ly and · i&eally of- i.loo wiD be detrimental 88346 
NO. H-66, ~:granting or "' the obleetor's water (505)257·2202 
S E l/4NW l/4NW l/4, the . aballliBve right shall 'have ab>rullng &H---Ii>r Plaiotilf 
SECTION 29, "'We tJ1Ueotiomo "' file o!Vections or ~-•· 
TOWNSHIP US. or pmh!sts Piovided, .__, 01M2 
RANGE l~;_WELL NO. howeVer tJuit the StaiB r.:..IA!a: ~J:.,""':; 4T(IO)II,l2118,19 
H-50, IIUIIDIVISION or New Meidco or lillY of other entity o!Vectipg -~~~~~~..;_ 
NEl/4NWl/4NWll4, Its hraoclu!a, ogeoclea, thet the granting of the LEGAI,NO'ftCE 
SECTION 30, ~ OOarcla, in- application will 'be ,.... 
TOWNSHIP liS, strumoolallties or in- tnuy "' the coilaervatioo 
RANGE 14E. sti~ and all ooliti- of water Within lbe atate 

The QmD1IDt or lllll'liloo cal subcliviaiODB of the or detrimental ... the 
water tiom the Rio slats and their _.;ea, public well8re or the state The Capilso-Carrizooo 
Rllidaso diverted ·via the ioalrumeotalitiea iuul in· imd showing thet the ol>- Natand Gas Association 
F. Henera Ditch South stitatloos shall have ~will be s..-ntlal- iB uestiog sealed 

or protest. The protest of 1w the ~ of repairs "' the Capitao-g=lperinu~ -~tsd="'~l2~.0=ac:re-~~:. standing "'llle objections and 8DI!CilleaiJy of. ~ li>r certain 
olg8cl:ions shaD be in · · tbe'appllll'llt!OII'shallliBve c....;-.. Natural Gas 

' ' ; 

writing and shall sot standiilg "' file o!Vectioos AssiJelatioo ullioo in 
lilrlh all protsstaot'a or or protssts. Plovided, ~ NM. Sealed 
o!V.-s reaBOII8 wby howeVer - the StaiB will be reeelved 
the application should DO or New MeiliiO or any of imtil Oetober 18, 1995 at 
(Je approved and must be its braoehes, .....,;ea, 4:80 p.m. A eopy of the 
filed, in tri~' • With clepartmea_~ hoards, in· Cllllllplola ReqUest li>r 
Tlunoas C. , StaiB stiumeotalitiea or in- Proposals may be ob-
Eneiooer, 1300 • flee. atilutioDa and all liti· laiDed at lhe Aasoela-
oml St., Boswell. Now cal aahdlviai.... or the tioo's business ollice at 
Mexico 88201, Within lao stale and their .....,;ea, 217 Lincoln in Capitan, 
UO) da,ya afler the date of ioalrumeotalitioa and in· NM. 
the last pnblioatioo of atltatloos shall have l'ropoaals will be 
this Notice. standing "' file objections opened at the rewJar· · 

or protest. The protest or monthly meeting olthe 
objacliooe shall ba in Board of Directora on 
writing and sball sol WedoeodlP;v, Oc!Aober 18, 
lilrlh all prolestaot'e or 1996 at 7:00p.m. 

11887 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE iB hereby 
given that on August 7, 
1996, C-Net Beaort Inc., 
P.O. ROJ: 483, Ruidoso, 
NM 88346 filed applica
tion No. H·ll76 in"' H· 
272 et al with the STATE 
ENGINEER 1i>r pel'!llit 
change loeatioo of 
and Jllace and 
useof3.77 
per 

·. _, 
<, 

'·,": 

objector's reOSODB wlw The ~D 
the application shoula reserves the right . .., re
oot be approved and ject any and all 
must be Jllad, in tripli- proposals. 
ca..,, With Thomas C. 
Tumey, State Engineer, 
1900 w. Second st:, & .. 
well, New Mexieo 88201, 
wilbiD teo (10) da,ya after 
the da"' of the laSt publi
cation or this Notice. 

oe:SaotsFe 
CIKRR No.: Z 372 618 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFI'H JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 

STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO 

COUNTY OF LJN. 
COLN 

RUIDOSO STATE 
BANK, a New Mmdeo 
Banking Corporation 

Plaintilf 

va. 

BRYAN BERTRAND 
STEGALL. 8Dil VJB. 
GINlA STEGALL. 
lbrmerly hiiiiii8Dcl and 
wifo, 

NO. CV 1J6.117 
DJV.IJ 

/e/Kay Stricldaod 
OfficeMIIIIBgel' 
Capitan-Carrizozo 
Natural Gas Aseocia-

tioo. 

0044 8T(10)9,12,18 

LEGAL NOTICE 



LEGAL NOTICE 
'VILLAGE OF 

RtJJDOSO, 
NEW MEXICO 

NarJCE OF ADOP
TION OF ORDINANCE 

N0.95-11 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN of the title and of 
a a:~neral summary of the 
subject matter contained 
in Ordinance No. 9p-ll 
duly adopted and ap. 
proved by the Village 
Council of the Village of 
Ruidoso on October 17, 
1995. A co~plete copy of 
Ordinance No. 95·11 is 
available for public in· 
spection during the 
normal and regular busi
ness hours of the Villue 
Clerk in her office at the 

·Ruidoso Municipal Build· 
ing, 313 Cree Meadows 
Drive, Ruidoso, New 
Mexico. 

The title of the 
Ordinance is 95-11. 
AN ORDINANCE AU

THORIZING THE IS
SUANCE OF THE VIL
LAGE OF RUIDOSO 
SALES REFUNDENG 
TAX REVENUE BONDS, 
SERIES OCTOBER 1, 
1995, IN THE PRlNCI· 
PAL AMOUNT OF 
$930,000 FOR THE PUR
POSE OF REFUNDING, 
REFINANCING, DIS-
CHARGING AND 
PAYING ALL OF THE 
VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 
SALES TAX REVENUE 
BONDS, SERIES AU
GUST 15, 1990; 
PROVIDING FOR THE 
CREATION OF AN ES
CROW WITH RESPECT 
TO THE PAYMENT, 
LIQUIDATION AND 
DISCHARGE OF SUCH 
OUTSTANDING 
BONDS, THE INVEST
MENT OF MONEYS 
THEREIN, THE EXECU
TION OF AN ESCROW 
AGREEMENT 
PERTAINING THERE
TO AND THE REDEMP-
TION OF SUCH 
REFUNDED BONDS; 
PROVIDING THAT THE 
BONDS WILL BE PAYA
BLE AND COLLEC
TIBLE FROM THE 
GROSS RECEIPTS TAX 
DISTRIBUTED TO THE 
VILLAGE AS AUTHOR
IZED BY SECTION 7-1-
6.4, NMSA 1978 AND · 
FROM A PORTION OF 
THE WDGERS' TAX 
IMPOSED BY THE VIL
LAGE PURSUANT TO 
SECTION 3-38-13, 
THROUGH 3-38-24, 
NMSA 1978; PROVID
ING FOR THE DISPOSI
TION OF THE 
RECEIPTS DERIVED 
FROM SAID TAX PRO
CEEDS; PRESCRIBING 
OTHER DETAILS CON
CERNING SAID BONDS 
AND SAID TAX PRO
CEEDS, INCLUDING 
BUT NOT LIMITED TO 
COVENANTS AND 
AGREEMENTS IN CON
NECTION THEREWITH 
AND THE FORM, 
TERMS, CONDITIONS, 
AND MANNER OF EX
ECUTION OF SAID 
BONDS AND CON
CERNING THE PRO
JECT; RATIFYING AC
TION PREVIOUSLY 
TAKEN IN CONNEC
TION THEREWITH; 
REPEALING ALL OR
DINANCES IN CON
FLICT HEREWITH; 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY. 

The following is a gen
eral stllnlbary of the sub
ject matter contained in 
the Ordinance No. 95-11. 

Preambles recite such 
matters as existence of 
the Village; the monthly 
receipt by the Village of 
certain proceeds of the 
State gross receipts tax 
distributed by the 
Revenue Division pur
suant to Section 7-1-6.4, 
NMSA 1978 and that 
such monthly distribu
tion of the gross receipts 
tax is in an amount, sub
ject to any increBSe or 
decrease made pursuant 
to Section 7-1-6.15, 
NMSA 1978, equal to the 
product ot tbe quotient of 
1.226% divided by the tax 
rate imposed b:r Section 
7-9-4, NMSA 1978, times 

' ... 

the net t'eCeipts (i.e., the 
total gross :c tax 
less any dis-
bursed in that month) for 
the month attributable to 
the gross ~ts . tax 
from business locatioll8 
within the V~e and 
other places d~~ 
in Section 7-1..0.4, NMSA 
1978 (the "Pledged State 
Gross Receipts Tax 
Revenues"}; a portion of 
such distribution pur
suant to now repe8led 
Section 7-1-6, NMSA 
1978 (i.e., 1% of the tQx
able gross reeeipt;e for the 
Village for each month on 
any person engagirlg in 
business in New Meld()() 
and herein "Parity 
Pledged State Gross 
Reeeipts Tax Revenues") 
was previouslyfledged to 
the Village o Ruidoso 
Sales Tax Revenue 
Bonds, Series 1980 
(herein the "1980 
Bonds"), which remain 
payable from the Parity 
Pled~ed State Gross 
Receipts Tax Revenues; 
the prior issuance of the 
Village of Ruidoso, New 
Mexico Sales Tax 
Revenue Bonds, Series 
April 1, 1986 (herein the 
"1986 Bonds") to which 
had been pledged the 
Pledged State Gross 
Receipts Tax Revenues 
and the Supplemental 
Municipal Gross Receipts 
Tax Revenues; that the 
Village has previou8ly 
issued its 'Village of 
Ruidoso · Supplemental 
Municipal Gross Receipts 
Tax Revenue Bonds, 
Series November 25, 
1985" payable from the 
Supplemental Munici_pal 
Gross Receipts Tax 
Revenues; and the "Vil
lage of Ruidoso Municipal 
Gross Receipts Tax 
Revenue Bonds, Series 
August 1, 1987," original
ly payable from dedicated 
Municipal Gross Receipts 
Tax Revenues but now 
payable from an escrow 
established in part with 
the proceeds of the Series 
January 1, 1993 Bonds 
described below, the prior 
issuance of the 'Village of 
Ruidoso Sales Tax 
Revenue Bonds, Series 
August 15, 1990," (the 
"Bonds") pl!)'able from 
the Pledged Revenues (as 
hereinafter defined); 
recites that the net 
receipts of the lodgers tm 
("Pledged Lodgers' Tax 
Revenues) imposed by 
the Village pursuant to 
Sections 3-38-13 through 
3-38-24, NMSA 1978, and 
Ordinances Nos. 74-3, 85-
10, 88-10, 91-8, 92-15 and 
93-06, adopted on March 
28, 1974, May 28, 1985, 
September 13, 1988, July 
30, 1991, June 30, 1992 
and May 25, 1993 respec
tively, shall be pledged to 
the 1995 Bonds as 
hereafter defined; that 
the Pledged State Gross 
Receipts Tax Revenues 
and the Pledged Lodgers' 
Tax Revenues together 
are referred to herein as 
the "Pledged Revenues," 
and that otherwise there 
is no outstandinr;, pledge 
of the ' Pledged 
Revenues" as hereafter 
defined or any other 
gross receipts tax 
revenues; that the Bonds, 
will have a first lien (but 
not an exclusively first 
lien) on the Pledged 
Revenues; ~~tea Section 
3-31-6C, NMSA 1978, 
which prohibits the 
repeal or amendment of 
laws authorizing the 
pledge of revenues to pay 
the Bonds; recites the 
receipt of a Bond Pur
chase Agreement wherein 
the Village agrees to seD 
the Bonds to Kious and 
Company, Inc., for the 
principal amount thereof 
less a discount desig
nated therein plus ac
crued interest to the date 
of delivery, an Escrow 
~ment and a 
Preliminary Official 
Statement relatmg to the 
Bonds have been filed 
with the Clerk; and 
determines that the pro
iect financed by the 1990. 
Bonds ia a governmental 
purpose and will not 
caWie th, Bonda to be · 

"priVate aetmty ~- tion of all .tUCJj ·and .... 
as defined hi tbela...W cial accounts crea~ b.Y 
Bevenue.Code of 1966, as ::e. nd~.· . oflL~·= amended, and tJu1t aei- . . . _,_ . 
ther the Village no any into the fuods' aaJ ac
subordiDate entity tiJere- count.e; aad eoatUtvte an 
of reasonably expecte to in:evocable aud fint ·Jien 
issue no more that (but not_ Qecele~Y an 
$10,000,000 of bonds and exclusively tint lien) on 
similar. obligations dur- all of the ~ State 
ing 1995. Gross Receipts Tu 

Sections 1 through 4 RevenuQ, beiDg on a 
define terms UBed · in the JNUity with ·the· lien 
ordinance, ratify previous thereon of the outstand
action by officers of the ing Village of Jluidollo 
Village; authorize the Sales Tu Revenue 
Project as hereafter Bonds, Serie8 1980 
defined and authorize the (which have a lien on 
issuaitce of the "Village of only that . part of the 
Ruidoso Sales Tax Pledged fftate GIV88 
Refundi~ Revenue Receipts Tu Revenues 
Bonds, Series October 1. which coJ18titutes the 
1995" (the "Bonds"), in Parity Pledged State 
the principal amount of Gross Receipts Tax 
$930,000 payable from Revenues) · and the out
the Pledged Revenues for standing Village of 
the purpose of refunding, Ruidoso, New Mexico, 
refinancing, discbargiJlg Sales Tax Revenue 
and paying the 1990 Bonds, Series APril 1, 
Bonds and all costs in· 1986 and on the Pledged 
cidental to the foregoing Lodgers' Tax Revenues. 
and the issuance of the Sections 21 through 23 
Bonds (the "Project"). set out the terms and 

Section 5 provides · conditions under whicJl 
·details of the Bonds in- parity lien obligations 
eluding but not limited to may be issued, prohibit 
dating the Bonds October the issuance of obliga-
1, 1995, specifying tions having a superior 
denominatioris of $5,000 lien, permit the issuance 
or any even multiples of obligations having a 
thereof; providing that subordinate lien, set. 
such Bonds shall be reg- forth the terms and obli
istered as to both princi- gations relative to 
pal and interest; provid- refunding obligations and 
mg for varying rates of provide for equality 
interest of 4.25 %, 4.35%, among the Bonds in the 
4.45%, 4.60%, 4.75%, application of the 
5.00%, 5.30%, and 5.65% Pled~ed State Gross 
for different Bonds to the Rece1pts Tax Revenues 
respective maturities of and Pledged Lodgers' Tax 
the Bonds payable Febru- Reven~es. 
ary 15, 1996 and August Section 24 provides 
15 .and February 15 of protective covenants 
each year thereafter, the whereby the Village 
place and manner of pay- covenants with each reg
ment of principal of and istered owner for the pro
interest on the Bonds in- tection of such registered 
eluding provisions ·for owners covering such 
payment of interest on matters as prompt pay
Regular Record Dates ment · of Bond principal 
and Special Record and interest, records, 
Dates; provide that the audits, restrictions on ex
Bonds shall mature in tending interest pay
varying amounts on Au- ments, perf~ duties, 
gust 15, 1996 through other liens on Pledged 
2000, August 15, 2003, Revenues, duty with 
August 15, 2006 and Au- respect to amount of 
gust 15, 2010, and pro- Pledged Revenues, con
vide for continuation of tinuity of the Village's ex
interest upon nonpay- istence, no impairment of 
ment of principal at contract and tax 
maturity or prior covenant. 
redemption. Sections 26 through 38 

Section 6 through 12 set forth defeasance pro
~rovide terms .and condi- · visions; del~gate certain 
tions of optional and powers to Village officers; 
mandatory sinking fund describe events of de
prior redemption, that fault; provide for 
the Bonds are negotiable remedies and duties upon 
instruments under the default; provide for a 
Uniform Commercial method of enforcing the 
Code and are special obli- ordinance; provide 
gations payable solely separability and repealer 
from the Pledged State clauses provide for prior 
Gross Receipts Tax redemption and notice of 
Revenues; provide for the defeasance and redemp
manner of execution and tion with respect to the 
authentication of the· 1990 Bonds being· 
Bonds; provide for the refunded; provide for con
registration, transfer, ex- tinuing disclosure un
chimge, replacement and dertaking; provide for the 
cancellation of, and amendment of the or
registration records for dinance; f.J"ovide an ir
the Bonds, payment to repealability clause and 
registered owners, re- provide for an emergency 
placement bonds, and effective date and a 
delivery of the bond cer- summary for publication. 
tificate to the · registrar There is also con
and cancellation · of tainded a statement by 
Bonds; provide for a sue- the Mayor that this or
cessor registrar or paying dinance is an emergen~._ 
agent; and further pro- COMPLETE COPIES 
vide for the form of the OF TillS ORDINANCE 
Bonds, certificate of ARE ON FILE IN THE 
(\uthentication, assitfD- OFFICE OF THE VIL
ment and legal opimon LAGE CLERK AT THE 
certificate. VILLAGE HALL 313 

Section 13 through 20 CREE MEAbows 
designate the Bonds as DRIVE, RUIDOSO, NEW 
qualified tu exempt o\»li- MEXICO, AND ARE 
gations under section AVAILABLE FOR IN-
265(bX3)B of the Internal SPECTION AND/OR 
RevP.nue Code of 1986, PURCHASE DURING 

· provide for the execution REGULAR OFFICE 
and delivery of the HOURS. TfU~~gp~ 
Bonds, initial registra- ALSo CON . . 
tion thereof and approval COMPLIANCE WITH 
of documents; for dis~~ SECTIONS 6·144 
tion of proceeds of the THROUGH 6-14-7 NMSA 
Bonds into several funds 1978. 
and obligations in con- WITNESS my hand 
nection therewith; for the and the s&al of the VJI
establislu:nent and lage this October 1'1. 
maintenance of an escmw 1995. 
for ·the refunded · 1990 (SEAL) 
Bonds and provisions /sfl'ammieJ.Ifad4ox 
with ~ tliereto; for VILI..A:GE CLERK 

.• 

.· ,. , 

.I 

NDI'~Z11fl'&,p. g:1.e~':t.= :.u:::~.::•:c -~~~39 
'DON OF ORDINANCE the . SVIIfwn. ·. ('Net U~ . '~. • · • · · · • · J .• ~Pa -·· -~ ,.x ... r .. ..._.. PJ'!'-

NO 5U Reven lf~ . _ · · _·· .. CotU'.adateiP8daloWi- .... ~ -~ 
• · the U: J)Oiitioll·!r.'=f --. ~Ute · -aoWx· f.:L~,v~,ft! 

NOTICE IS HEREBY ~; except u af'ont- fiom thea:~ it fil~ .·. · -- · for 
GIVENofthetitleand·of ~. ~ 8l"f,! DO~ ·tbtl_~ ~ .~ ~ea&nddQQeeupoa 
a~IJe!al•"Qimary~the ~tions pa~ from" tbe m,n,_. Of ~tiOD ®faUlt; proyjcJe ft' .-a 
s~ matter eontabled the _reveo'!88 Of tJJ,e Sp- .Qd a';'~·'oftbe . ·~ · of' eDton:ing f.he 

, in Onlinan<le No. 95-12 tem; rec~te U..tLonZ. b Bonds, pnm.aona reJat. ·ord•aance· . ~. ·.-·. e· 
dulv .. .1.-...;a and an. refundimr the 1987 · · to ~ tr'alls- · · • '· • ·' rv"~ 

proVect-.;-the vill&P there 19iJJ be a·subatan- :f ~.~~ ~.t= ~ 
Council of the Village- Of ~ reduction in debt~- ment ~ ~Dation of; ~n't of tbe or-
Ruidoso on .Oetobei 17, VJCO .costs; the Council aDd ~on recoJds dmaoce· pmrideforprior 
1995. A eomple~ eopy of has detel'llli.ud it tD be in for · the Bonds ~.·· mcJemp/Joo of the 1987 
the Ordinari:ee is avail- ~ best inte~ of the registration. · ~. Borad and _ notice of 
able for public iaspection ViJiage to pnor l:edeem _ traQ.afer and exchange, defeasance and of prior 
durillg the normld and and to ~d. ~y, dis- authentication, _ times J'llldalptton . of_ the 1987 
regular business hours of charge: and Jicruidate !'Jle when . tmnBfer . and ex- Boncfs; pl'9Vide for Cioa
the Village Clerk in the 1987 Bonds ("RefUnding c:bange not Jequired, pa,y- tinning· diJclos~ un-
office oftJie Village Clerk, ~d=•) .and iss~ ifB . ment fD ~tered de~ . -~ns 
Villue Han, 313 Cree "Vi e of Ruidoso Joint owners, rep18r.ement relating to AMBAC la-
Meaaows Drive, Ruidoso, Water and Sewer Refund- bonds, delivery of bond demnity Corporation 
New Mexico. ~ Revenue Bonds, certificates to the -which . is providing 

The title of the Series October 1, 1995" registrar and cancellation mUDiciJ)!II bond lll8Ur8Dce 
Ordinance is 95-12. ("1995 · Bonds" _ or of Bonds; provide for a for the Boiads; provide an 
CONCERNING THE "Bonds"), . -~ the ag- suec;essor regis~ or irrepealability Clawie aDd 

MUNICIPAL JOINT ~te pnnapal amount paymg agent; special ob- provide for. an effective 
WATER AND SEWER of$1,270,000 pursuant to ligations; further provide date of this ordiuance 
SYSTEM OF THE VIL- the general Jaws of the · for the form of the Bonds, and a snm01ary for publi-
LAGE OF RUIDOSO, State; refer to _parity lien certificate of authentica- cation. · 
NEW MEXICO; and junior lien bond· tion, and assignment and COMPLETE COPIES 
PROVIDING FOR THE . ~tations in . ~ or- legal op~on. certificate; OF THIS ORDINANCE • 
REFUNDING, PAYING, dinances auth~ the and demgnation of the ARE ON FILE IN THE 
DISCHARGING AND Vdlage's Joint Water and Bonds as tax-e:rempt o~li- OFFICE OF THE vn,.. 
LIQUIDATING OF THE Sewer Refunding and &- fstions under Becti,on LAGE CLERK AT THE 
~~GE W~,.:~ · ~Jl!ion ~nue Bonds ~5(bX3)~::.CI;·Intemal VILLAGE HALL _ 313 
SEWER REFUNDING (whlcla rufve ~ = ~':J. 0 19~' ~ g= RUIDO~WS 
REVENUE BOND, paid) and the 1969 Bonds Section 14 through 20 MEXICO AND • ~ 
SERIES FEBRUARY 1, with which it may comp- provide for the e.DCUtion AVAJLA8 . ,A&U:I 

1987 AND FOR THE IS- ly; provi~e ~t the 1~6 and d~liy~ of~e Bo~ds SPECTiolt ~!n!!; 
SUANCE OF THE VIr.-: Bonds will be JSBued With and wtiaJ regwtration PURCHASE .ru-,UJva 
LAGE'S JOINT WATER a lien on the Net and approval of docu-· REGULAR DURING 
AND SEWER REFUND- Re!.ent~es of the System menta; tor disposition of HOURS. THIS N=8~ 
lNG REVENUE BONDS, which 18 pnor and supe- proceeds of the Bonds ALSO· C{)tqSTJTVTE8 
SERIES OCTOBER 1, rior to the lien thereon of and the reserve fund for COMPLIAN'CE . WITH 
a~~GA~ P~~ciP1! the . 196: .:onds; recite t~ 1987 ~nds and o~li- SECTIONS 6-14-4 
AMOUNT OF $1,270,000 =~:nt, nd ~= r:e.:ith;mf~r.~;!T- ~OUGH 6-14-7 NMSA 
FOR SUCH PURPOSE;. Agreement and a mg and admmtstrat1on of wiTNESS band 
DECLARING THE preliminary Official the EBC.I'OW Account; for and the seal my • 
NECESSITY FOR· Statement; accepts pur- the creation and adminis.. )age f R .dosoof theNVil;-
MAKING AND ISSUING chase proposal fi'om, and tration of the Income Mexi 0 . w · 'I ew 
ALL OF SUCH BONDS sells the Bonds to Kious Fund, Operation and 1995 

00 this Octooor 17, 
WinCH SHALL BE .& Company, Inc., Albu- Maintenance Fund, Bond (SEAL) 
PAYABLE SOLELY OUT qu.erque, New Me. aeo for Fund and reserve Fund /sffammi J .. _ .... 
OF THE NET the principal amount for the Bonds and relat- VI e ·· Am~UUOX 
REVENUES TO BE thereo~ less a discount ing to the bond funds and ILAGE CLERK 
DERIVED FROM THE plus accrued interest; reserve funds for addi
OPERATION OF SUCH and determines that the tional parity lien bonds. 
JOINT SYSTEM; project acquired with the and the 1969 Bonds 

b~'W~Go~0~~ ~ :fnle :e: Jd;rfo~~en:N!:r:r,.=! 
CROW WITH RESPECT refunded by the 1987 . tion of all funds, includ
TO THE PAYMENT, Bonds is for a govern- ing but notlimited to the 
LIQUIDATION AND mental purpose, the 1995 Bond Fund and Reserve 
DISCHARGE, OF SUCH Bonds are not for a pri- · Fund for the 1995 Bonds 
0 U T S T A N D I N G vate purpose and neither and special accounts ere
SERIES FEBRUARY 1, the Village no any sub- ated by the ordinance; 
1987; THE INVEST- ordinate entity will issue the places and times of 
MENT OF MONEYS more than $10,000,000 of the dep()sits into the 
THEREIN, THE EXECU- bonds in 1995. funds and accounts ; and 
TION OF AN ESCROW Sections 1 through 4 that the Bonds, con
A G R E E M E N T define terms used in the stitute an irrevocable and 
PERTAINING THERE- ordintmce, ratify previous first lien (but not esclu
TO AND THE REDEMP- action by officers of the sively first lien) on the 
TION OF SUCH Village; provide for con- Net Revenues of the Sys-
REFUNDED BONDS; tinuation of the operation tem which lien is prior 
PROVIDING FOR THE of the water system and and superior to the lien 
DISPOSITION OF THE .sanitary sewer system as thereon of the 1969 
REVENUES· TO BE a joint utility, and au- Bonds. 
DERIVED FROM THE thorize the Refunding Section 21 through 23 
OPERATION OF SUCH Project and the issuance set out the terms and 
JOINT SYSTEM; therefore of the fully reg- conditions under which 
PROVIDING THE istered 1995 Bonds, in parity lien obligationa .. 
FORM, TERMS AND the principal amount of may be issued, prohibit 
CONDITIONS OF SUCH $1,270,000 payable trom the issuance of obli,a
REVENUE BONDS, the Net Revenues of the tions having a supenor 
THE METHOD OF System. lien, P.!rmit the issuance 
PAYING SUCH AND Section 5 provides of otiligations having a 
THE SECURITY details of the BOnds in· subordinate lien, set 
THEREFORE; PRES- eluding but not limited to forth the terms and obli-
CRIBING OTHER dating the Bonds October gatioos relative ro 
DETAILS CONCERN- 1, 1995, s~ refunding obligations and 
lNG SUCH JOINT SYS- denominations ol' $5~000 provide for equality 
TEM REVENUES or any even multiple among the Bonds m the 
BONDS AND SUCH thereof; providina that application of the Net 
JOINT SYSTEM, IN- such Bonds shall "be reg- ReVenues of the System. 
CLUDING BUT NOT istered as to both princi- Section 24 provides 
LIMITED TO pal and interest; provid- protective covenants 
COVENANTS AND mg for vazying per an- whereby the Villoge 
AGREEMENTS EN CON- num interest rates as covenants with each reg
NECTION THEREWITH herein provided, payable istered owner for the Pro: 

00711T(10)18 

LEGALNOTIC$ 

CALL FOB BIDS 

The Ruidoso Board of 
Education desires to 
receive Bids for roofi.ng 
the Industrial Arts Builif
ing at the Ruidoso Middle 
School. 

Specifications are 
available in the Adminis
tration Office, 200 Horton 
Circle, Buidoso, NJ,t 
88345 or telephone 257-
4051. 

Bids must be received 
in the Administration Of
fice on or before •~oo p.m .. 
on October 26, 1995. Bids 
will be opened and read 
aloud at the s~
Board Meeting on ~ 
ber 27, 1995; 10:00 a.m. 
at Ruidoso Middle School· 
Bids must be sealed and 
marked "Industrial Arts 
Buil~ Roofing Bid." 

The Board reserVes 
the right to reject any 
and all bids and waive all 
technicalities. 

Is/Mike Gladden 
Su~rintendent 
Rwdoso Muncipal 

SchOols 
P.O. tA-6114 

0069 2'1'(10)18,23 

LEGAL NOTICE 

AND WITH FUTURE A~ l, 1996 and April 1 tection of such registered 
FINANCING THERE- and October 1 of each owners covering such 
FORE; RATIFYING AC. year thereafter, the plaoo matters as use of Bond 
TION PREVIOUSLY 8nd manner of payment ~and ~m()t DBY- The Planning and 
TAKEN IN CONNEC- of ~ciDiil and mterest ment of Bond pnncipt Zonins! CommiiJilon of 
TION THEREWITH; and of the , Bo.Ji iuls including and interest, charges for the VJn .. ,.,... of RuidGBO 
~G ALL OR- ~ioll8ra~ent of the use of the ~· ~ .. 
DlNANCtr$ IN CON- mtenlt, . Record levy ail.d reduction of will hold a mrular meet-
FLICI' HEREWITH. D. ate and ~pecia) ftecoid ebarges; efficient opera· iDg qn Noveaiber -~ 199& 

The foUowing is a gen- pate, provicfe for varying tion of . the ~lil; =.:!:' ~~~ ~ 
eral s11mmary Of the sub- mtentst rates of 4.25 ~' NCOrds; right to .lDSped; mee~·· ....:u ~..uw: ... at; n .• IVl. 
J·ect matter contained in a·li!. . .. __ -.- the· 8nteJ:D; audita con· ww.....,.... <~~~NV" 
:o.L ... n...a=---ce. 4.3titJ. 4."JV111, . 4 .. 60%, ee . . the. S_._. bill· p~m. e npgNJ~e of U. 
ww vn&IWUl • 4.16',, i.lotJ. · 4:90%. • m~~.;""t;Dci' dis- meeting wfiJ lie to conaid· 
~Jes recite stM:h. ~ . ..A,Olf(!'; 8i :ftinuanee of service; er Cue tW96.o35, a 

matters as: emtenee or ·boJld.i to maturity; pro. Ule of Bond alld Reserve xrrowmg·~ce ~uv ~.: 
the Vl}lage; V~a vide that the BonCJ8 ma- ~·for Bonds; c&arRea - r .... ,,. 
~P .. _ of the *'-·m var.viq - ·· •pat and ~ens upon the,~S"P." ~ · 
m~apaiJOint water~·: 8JDOUD. · t.t Oil. Am or . tem; .. • ·IDIUraiiC8. . . • ·.·. : .. • pro)aibi. •.· ..... •• M~·~-ock 5• ~ 
81Dlfal7 ~· _ ·.-m · lt)fl'l throiJD -2006 ad tion, .. -~·-:~ R "d I' ~ (~~~); 1._ ott~· A)}il l. WlJD•. and IWO: •J•t.em, aJieD.IWnc .,... w 010, · , dtDCO.D· 
~ "V!!Jige of --~ .. VICle. eo; eontfnuililm pf ·tm;a url. eatend.ing ~ eor~or~PIAN-
Jomt Water and. SeWer inteteet. \lfOD... _ nonpq- ;:..,.-~.-· • .- ..., ... ·. · "~J~~. < ... """ : w.-, .. ~'irtr..t: G 

the continuation and ad
ministration of the In• 
com& tunda and l1atab
liehmenf · of the Bond 
Fund lbt the Bonda, and 
.DI'OVidea. _ tor . a floW or 
fuoda. fOr the~-

0070 tT(lO)lt JBo~J! ~~ ...... Rever&. ~~.·· . .m.nt : of. PJ'ihcipal. ~· at ·. . . ;.··t.~.~.·.·m··· ; .. '!J*tbu .• : mf~oN~~.~:'~"~' 
'UUD~ .,.,._ ... . mllturi~ . ~ ..,. . . . . ........ • ... I~&~· .<••• Boilda"l ana.~ .. · -~ G ~ :m fitl~~a~ .·. Dl ........ ""] ... ;;; • .1.....· , .. ~~.-~ 

"Viltqe.' .. · of' !Cui ...... ·~-;~.-.. di,a· t ~.-···. •.• . ·fenbit··· · .• ,. ·Del·~.-... ·.···.·.. ··bY··· .... v ... ~JIJUe: ... ·.·.• .••. ·.«<U~ ......... IU.ml .. · .. ·; . .·. _ji"I-JU.t.., .... lMWI . --Y/.Wand~;~;; ti•· or ·-~- :.hcJ v._. •. ~t ••· .tcw. · ·-. · ·· · · : 

L~ t;W' ;to..~>a :_:r'4~tow=.bf . -~~ionl 
. ·'il~ . 
. ,., . 
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THE FOLLOWING PAGE(S) OR ISSUES ARE MISSING 

AND ARE NOT AVAILABLE FOR MICROFILMING 
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